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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 2, 1889.TENTH YMR.

SKiîORARD MAYORESS
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PRICE ONE CENT. ...if

i/gx É$r j mb, SLADSTOHI'S DENIAL.fift, A r»ri* ,n,rt,^‘;0,,d,wu'r!!” • •

ÎSE'F* " jy#i’5w ■“ • *
RCHaaolltAft. XV B B'aainu ■-- • whohsv#do
bM*?K1?S i h'ciii!,': nuuli in cn.li Donegal riwHn Mr 5**" ,hTj' % ,lltU‘e eo,.e,n)a< *B»"
RcvDytjfild " VvSDsvM«on n Deepenue Beslilnuce ,le Uriel lens— do** nOt.lhe/say, give .fail promotion to .he
A>i HdoVrJ' " AkxK&T* «snrtlve. TV.Ee* by Ml Md*. «Strew nredy eçff,to ft. merchants end publio genet-

î£IEe Ellis HHaSv£rrrSÎ
|Srp3E'pS MÊ. ESHFSSH :£B - - *„«a» •- ^
pleasing innovation in civie affair*, tad #»« ‘ >V H^cVur®*’ ashore at Fleh Gnard, Wale.. ' money-luining imlitutioo. lu cbjesi i. not considerable excitement during the fire |. tea-ul
ench a tucceta—bringing the Chief Magistrate T G Hiackstdck. - , J C Burst The eeort has found j. D. Shelhan, M. to make intnr». hot to extend to the nveesui- caueed by heavy explosions of benxine, oils,
.nto oontset with ao man/ who had never Dr W c Barber. Kobi Bather p ior Rsst Kerrv oiilltv nf onn«ni«o« Me tout means of tiding over difficulties Yet td t The building stood one block south
known him-that it i. hoped the example Ç.pi Manlev * «or Ks.t Kerr).guilty of conspiracy. Mr. popular bat it become by its liberality that “ Ouimingnooaone block souU
... llT yr III* t. .ill 1 Vr.Lii i^L*r V"n-e!‘*",.i*!L RUrS-eSIrom. Steehnn has been liberated on condition iu tevehne it largely in «scare of of the Southern Hotel and there was almost V fl 7T
•uooJwor/ by b Ae^Achetoï* V, h*BÎt!lu that he appear» for trial when called upon, its disburrêmei* sod it is more than eelf-aut- a panic among the guesta of that holatelry V/ Jl ^

ïkisk asc 'Mb* JÊ^tttèüfrs ssresta£va»f«i « ■» «««*.-«
last caller Th». .i. w ___-, w < nL-- olnL V I “îESfi lollotets sue it blet a vertion of my at *0 per cent, nrereit per annum. Articles ^ » ^ ‘<Th»«. .»»• 125 callers ” added thelast caller. They received to the Mayor a \W Tommy. J.iha tiallle. letter to the Marquit De Rise, tench- will be kept lo years by the payment ol the elt7- __________ ' . window There were 1Æ callers, eooea we
long reception room, the hendeome lutmth- There were but a few lady callers, among inc the position of the Pope, ia lmereit. V 71 P 7 R_r_, bdT- To day there were but six, and three
Inga Of which were still farther cm ;B?“wer.?f'‘-JVU1V1,0lVi‘l>Jr offamiltoo. untrustworthy. The statement that I re- Where the ijltitutioe beneSu the nnfortu- St Lorra Jan 1--The three etorw saloon °f tb<m 1 koow * ** '•UtiTe«-” Thu°uf,h,t 
belli.hed by rare flowers apread about in rieh R*s‘P. W ldi w!“ ATm“" commend iuteroatlooal arbitration npon the "*l« who »re obliged to raise money on ' CI*' * ‘or7*a to be gilt-edge evidence that the New Years
profusion, e pyramid ot exotire on a table BU.ina^ W m!«*Rom M'“ J*"‘° Rotio ineetlon ia inoorreet under the pro- &eh'r gc?d,,-.i" ‘be ,mou,.“, edv,°”d- “dt. teD*“en‘ th* ,onÜ1'*'e*t c°rner of call is but a shadow of its former self,
in the centre of the room being moat edmirad. and Mi** Rose garait. .t «ont eircuet.tancea1' Vv' lï , P 8lXth end Morgan-atreete burned at < In many of the larger American cities the
Over the entrance to the chamber war the TB* ro **/’* JtaOMPTIOX. A Pi.ie 'ft' would Vi ng'«16 6& Tto loin 0’c’®°k th“ mornin8- Half-e-doxen or more New Year's caller war voted out three or four
word "Welcome -with an .ve,gram border, A «toi. ArternyM at sT.MUtlM MaO-ti Dceu». Jan. !.-Peattot.in thTTÎÏÎSÏÏ? «f*f « » «W ‘he . paining of £"«• ’H r®*”. ®*°; ProbaU,V “>«-<?«•»«•“7 “* “>‘«
wtiie within and at the farther end of the ............................ ... v.i. a i r~ ... ttolen goods, as all articles stolen or lees seriously injured. Mery Byshaicker, social custom was the crusade aguntt young.where stood Hit Worship end lira Th. _____ , of Dunferaghy and Hleurragh in County io t6,-eiiy ,r, at once reported to th. iuslitn- Waitress, was instantly killed in jumping I.die, offering their callers wine and other in-
CUrkn-w... »imil«»i. d»»«,.t»T “A -, ? r8«eptiou rivvuto the young men of the Donegal bare armed themselves and fortified Moo and fncilirte|i for the detection and deteu- from a window of the burning building. A toxicants The aherrv decanter gave wav to
Clarke, wai a similarly decorated motto, A city by the Y.M.O.A. .1 Associa-.,on Halt their houses, destroyed bridges and blocked Von ol «bmvrs are vsiv much improved, also waiter girl named Lizzie (last name not TTl
Happy New Year.- Th. guest, on reaching yesterday w„ a decided success. There were road.ia^res^dinto t .v.cHnnx which <or ,8. recovei, H „oLn article.^ where the learnedlf Marv Davis and MaVy W«tland tbe d"n‘7 "«L‘he brew-
the top of the winding «taire were directed to over a thousand callers and they enjoyed wij! be attemnûd to-morrow Th^tioonsaf «M »«y>#oxft«oted Tbe abuse, of the were removed' to the dispensa™ in a dying mg* of tbe 161 Mrv,oe- These in turn have 
tbe Maynr'. aparimeot. bv hi. messsoger. th,m,el,.s thoroughly. Touimln’a Band ! police ou du.? '! "ho rsgron n .roh wlîb wiK’a «>nditio''. burned and eSffooatod. PaIro^ ««««d *'>eir Purpows, and the wind-up,a that
At the door the, were treetedby Oapt. Jams, played a number of tua.ful m.lod,« while : difficult, aa/th. appears,ice cl th. district portion ë/lb^tn'vn”» cômmuôi.T And man McFarland was nearly suffocated while honored in the breach than
a ??“*”!’ HiaWorehip. latent the vUitor, were beine shown through the ! ia that of a coon», where war wae going covrrument institution. »re working rocoeti- «loning lodge™, but was rescued by » the obwrvance.

Ælîlfîr* *T Th*°f nn0* lhe,Ci,‘7 Hall.. Adi tbe names and addresses of the on. A commissary wagon was hist to day fully in Part», Befiiu and Si. P.t-r.butg. brother officer m timo to save bis life. John The new., however, come, from “Lower
UsAv Ittirad^n evening d*r«k-and "^th «« young men were aeeured, after wbiek they while crossing * temporary bridge. _ ----------*T----------------------  D.iy a trxpeto performer, »ved htmaelf Canada" that among the gentlefolk, the
Btid pîÏÏ did he proëS tb^eny were mtrçduo.d to President Caldsoo.s in , Summon, bare bee. served on Mr. Then "‘T .»**«« ”ld wealker, “Tn. Cra.y *nd Wife by sliding down * rope from , dweller, in cities end the habitant the New

A,L pnuing th«^'ueu*l racoplimeatT and sh. main h.l. ths, listens! to a^.J^r.s, from J««»ph Condo- MP. fW Tippmery, on a  L  MI ‘^d ^h^wifeinbi, [ Year's cMier dira hard.
shaking bands with the Mayor and Mrs Rev. Dr. Potts. Ht gave them a hears, wel- charge ttoisr the Crimes Aea. NEir FBdB’x WITH IBS Plot KB SS. jrm- Soveral other'lodge™ were severely
Clarke the callers were ushered through the come end wished chemfs happy New Year. ----------- :— . .--------- burned, but none fatally. The two upper
City Solicitor’s office and the Council Chain Tbe Doctor expatiated «pou she great «dean- «enleneed far latlmldallea. The Veemee of Terk Talk ever Old Times- »f the building were need as a lodging
her into ope of the committee room, where tags, possessed by a young nun living la Do»U*, Jan. l.-Me. Job s Ffnuceae, The «rpirters Bememherrd. house attached to Hugh Sellers’ restaurant
ÿey P*Ji0<ls»01 «frwhment. weM °-‘.u*de- ‘»d .nd.t.or.db, bi.sloqn.u. aed M. P. for Limerick, was today sen ironed Dr. Scudding protded at the regular meet- Sd which occupied the first floor,
down by coffee, (m and lemonade. Aid, | painowc aoloEie» so awaken a tirant eatioûal; «... . .« « inp ,>f iKp Vnrk Pi/i.,a0r. -n rk- T The butldmg was old, with wooden floors ,Hallam was kept busy askiug people «piril tn kU besrers. Nor dll heforgel to say impiisonmen» foe mllml- Pi of the York J'ioueers »• the^Oanadisn In ^ pMtitiooe, and burned rapidly. The °n New Year's day !
to have tea and cake. Flag, rod .has no m.a rould studn true happiness with- 1 V^f .« ®*.Î1 <r°m f ° *ft,™oou’ Tbere. w” » lose « ImUdlng and oont.nt.waa about That is what a party ol adventurous city
flow»” »«• «T"y"h.er*- «»?,. “*“» ”^7' bV°n'M u. « . whMk “>• teesafh.d base enclsd. largo ettehdenoe of the Pioneer, and the ohair- gaX». no insurance. Louth, did yesterday morning. The craft
marked that they did not think tbe eld | Prestdeol Caldecott, who sien addressed , ..... _ _ . ~ _ „ , ,■ man made them cordially, welcome. He did ---------------- -v.w-«ps.. txssu w»m>City Hall could look so wait Outside ths I ‘he visitors, gave tbeoi e hearty welcome to _ U/ Be6e,< uot forget to wish them all the compliments A Harrow Escape M *“* ÎÜ n^ ,*Tif , * “*4* 0
bnilding tbere waved the British Standard the hell and wished them a very hapey New SoaKia, Je». 1.—Several Arab women ol this festive season. Good stories of other Boston Jan 1 —Gnver ^Rroe ’ hat fan owned by the World Brothers, and when she 
aud Union Jack, iu front of which ear,i.g. Year. . who went engaged IA gathering firewood days were cold all roundand many peroiw . 1’-Gu7" B™"’ ““Mae.kail from aendenning’a boat-house die
sftorc^iageSnvap. Messrs Heaati. end Co.to. •«, . nnmbw outside ef Sn.Vm have been captured rod recollection. .... «ailed up. 7 m In Roxbary was parti, burnt to-day c.rriftd ;

Hia Wor-hip bad a pleasant word for all N duets aud solos during the meeting. mrrledoffbe the rebels prorwe roe These names, were entered on the roll of lnd forty employes had a narrow escape, Capuln—T. A. K. World.
Be wore a black frock eoat with hie lavosiee Wbeo the competition for tbe three silver / *' membership : John McGee, G. N. Benson, losing'hats, coats and other personal effects. M»te-D. O. World.
yelk* rose in a button hole, while bis ehsrm I medals «omaeeeed the gymuatinm was The cavalry patrolling the ground back of W. W. Wallace, James Dobson, Ruben J. The damage to the building and machinery _Crew—L- B. Imandt, Henry World and 
ing end youthful wife was attired in black ! erowd.d to its almost limit. Sunken captured several Arab pritoders to- Kennedy. le S10 000 I David Sylvester. ^ ,
because of the recent death of her father, bet j These are the results of the competition: day. A Portion of the bell of St. James' Cathe-1 * --------------- . I n^veSÎ5JIirS:A,.ïïi,d.?0Yf5”*Ç:.üï-,ïîZlor'
drees being of plain black «ilk with trimmings ] Vanitici . .................. '...................Howe Elliott ».___ _ _____ _ ».____ dral, which wee destroyed by fire in 1839, wae .. A Uslewel Bwrlllug lint * u’ • severe and lhe World’s Young Man.
of dead jet. black aille bonnet with plumas | High Jumping......... ............................ J. 3d. Paris , 7 "V", . presented to tbe society by Mr. W. Reynolds I Listowil, Jan. 1.—A fire broke out,

Sï£ „„„„ ».» »-j**-1» *-U....« isr-ias? -às SS-ThTïâcf.rîtî,  ̂ «rér » »

Chief Ardagh. O E Romaine. At„ ,e,J,e Mr- W C. Matthews, on t”™ Rouen In 1836, rod attended a relu* from Fort George were race:red from ed; no insurance. The cause of fire it un- J** skimming over the muddy blue of the
C Webster Hamiltsn. Philip JaeoW. behalf of the members teed a abort address school in Paris till he was 13L The Niabet Dr. Caimiff, who, by the way, waa the first I known. bay. but they wore thick trourer. and under-
n®* ^enSSSid Rob£rt*HiA!- land wireented a gMd headed cane to Mr. J. family their removed to Alexandria and honorary member of the society. --------------- clothing, heavy overcoats, fur caps, and,
D Kuretoch®1* AldJPella ** “«*riBtand«n* <* «•*• 8»"»- ,hortlv thereafter the father Joaenh Ni»h.‘ A pleaamgfeature at nextmeeting wUl bel »*rs and «recertee «eerekeA some ol them, gauntlet*. In short
Chnrtes Thompson. R J Kennedy. oaaiom. ____ • iehortly thereafter the father, Joseph Niibe», an address from Wfr. David Kennedy, who Moktkeal, Jay. 1.—To-night a fire I j» looked like Tbe World’s exnlor-
16 G Coombe, Wœ AebalL I reoeption Hob. 6. W. Ross died. Madame Niabet (one is tempted to has promised to tell the society something broke ont in the nrcmUr» t pav:. ». intf. -..miUfinm * *l. w .. p i
JOOweiu* C Powell. Untered and was presented to tbe President. wuw ♦*«. «.J* ^ vx about the Canadian rebellion I DroKe onC m the premises of J. Davis a hng exjwditioc to the North Pole.James Ryan. WS rSaro. He -.-ro, Isowevex, unable to remain. On the “7.Mr*-Hie n«»e looks 10 English) Mr E. ^Mosphy raked up the old Co > fomera, of St. Paul-street, and ex- Pi‘,lth« dld ,*e7. »™K „ .Mernty well roll

G»Uow._____Thomas CUby, pisiform, beaidro. the spealrere, was J. J. lmvtng made the aoqnaintroec of a Muaaul- -family compact" by telling Tatoryof hiv fi“t i «nded to the wholesale grocery «tore of or. ®S,I,“R- or “WeYe
?ohnHMtchto V <W* WA™rwnA Maclaron, ^C. Vige-Preaident, rod Swe man merchant from up-country, married experience m Toronto. He had seen a picture Ward. Carter * Co. DaVU’ lose will be beca^TfbevŸeiî^tefo^ theh'mm'tha^î^ Three Prlsoerrs Make a •■«-evif-l Break
bt®,. ZvJ'j-i Ite.v,s„PrbimA*nd‘herthertoiGeorge w®n‘flr“ >boat<400>aa°r ACo’.>40Ca F* a rruhtttr “*L•UbrQnr .
Ay brer WltutsB John WriebL I Walker and J. J. Ganehore Directors. ^ Cairo with him and then to Suakim. evil*' carrvimrvs Dole and fmm th« *nA 'nt ,> I the BA.DGSR oaæêf I tettk a-obatteri«ig. But there was lively tslk St. Johns. Que., Jan. 1.—The safes in A.

XOJto George attended the military ^hool at Cairo, t"! w^T^Sdâ^me hie" "stchL.» “hh* 'f™*™* W H* Derrick's store and postoffice at Ciaren^
Swre^HuSS" STAXtMY^MJKKPTZOM. Hia »«>P;f*ther was much attached to tbe Undernrothappeared thro word.: “Oeo’t I **•••* *r «M.U Heeded Been the “ “>• ld“ «< “*"* viUe .nd that « L. Derrick, merchant of

IhelAW»» Allrodaeeeltoeirh attWCMH- Ifo^ilmL. H^M^tie^rtetfather'! d°ÀÎ HitSUti!£SroM if earir eroerin.ro Mtoi T****' . '^«h awexteriy gale a-blowing, th. staunch Noyan, were entered during last night, soma
LtdJo^ünieett, wSbuSl' I - J* Mahy Year*. name, Osman Digne, and joined hlm ia m tbe young DouUnion was read by Mr I, ^1SW d*y.dr. A 7OBn8 m*u lb » [ little craft made her way out through the notes and money being extracted. Three
MbÎSSa K F WuSuaai Ottawa Jan L-The rrogtinoof the Gov- >utin^ as aalAvZStoUarto Cl lb! Thome.^îhSî wS I W -wlto» overooat, e«am«nted trith l «-««« entrence. when the.beneflt of the gale BaSpioioa, jooking partie. hAving boarded
dhÏAUto- *“ h* «•«'Vlfimoft' youug Osman Digna had the whole bueineas 1Inkeremhig recollectiouaf mintàry braiding, stood at the eorner of *hërf «nd droiy lïikëî éroïrthing bu-Thë the train at Strobridge this morning aa

KWSW rrrrSâSLw* -Ï*»«rra:as: Æasï'wïwwntewjBraSswas;» 

_ .as^AslîH^wsa ------- ■
Andeieoa. RW RMdeU. I an eclipse of the sun, a thaw and a lacrosse the calm and dignified attitude of a sheik Terk Tewwsklp Me *1 a el loan I drank together, and became very friendLv I and were drenened. Over the waves, now on meD ln charge. Captain bmith rushed back

Joaenh RiddelL The weather wae balmy rod eprihg- »moe he became -recognised among the The nominations for the Tcwnehip of York I Suddenly one of the two etramrer. renollM. I top of a creet and now in the trough, The LU- to the assistance of the guardian when ono
George Worrell. | like, rod tWe tree t« were lined with holiday desert tribesmen as a leader. He Isa men took place on Monday at Eglinkm. These ted that he hadro engagement tie World rose and fell, and the boys though i of the prisoners drew a revolver and fired
JoimHewltt. _ , «km The eolipee was only a partUl one of temperate habita, having only three wives, ..ntlemen wer.nLom.tsd teotMt ner^anengagement it great fun till after;a bit it was to be most three ehbts, one grazing the captain', cheek,

here, buta total on. at Braâdon, where obrer- who, being connected with some of the best TTlrthnrT W1U.0„ H.nrv n,™»»„ along rod rfititSE^'vol’' ^ °°m# decidedly hwvv Along the Island .bore, another-passing through the edge of his
R^HGJWMo. I vatronx Weye taken.________________ fanülie, of th. Soodan tribe., bring him much L WUbre, ffirty DdBto ^ «dMWyUMtohWit.ta.to*. cap aud tCthird breakfug the win’dow of

rerMw5e”jîîe 't£?h7e7:e5ïS?"‘eB!ea D^ro“^a'^n^Mnrerandm^rentSmro Mor*.^’,Ut7 ReeTe-J"Be‘ =• AMtla' John vitationf!nd the ymTug man accepted it. Butopp^iteGibraltar Point, where thr light- excitement the prisoner, rscroed
lllrp^ *»e£L S4.w icrlbuers 21%’ 2nd Deputy Reeve—Solomon Turner. Geo. They went to 241 West Sixtieth-street. I house eUuidi out in all it* grim whiteness, the *ht rfHZSÏt
UeSss HewsBAM. kt Nieksi» S3.ee! Digne hroorüy roe am, the other, having Wood. 1» T Hambeistin. “W hat’s your name i " asked the first I ciin.ax was reached. The sea was terrifie and < the train at St Johns. Captain

Thoa Downey. I Meheerthe -a e*ee à* WleeirrlMi Bra., • *?.,„***. He waa a fellow etn- Sra Depuey Reeve—k. a Miller, C. W. Naeh. I stranger as they entered the house. rolled in waves not mountain high, but high hndth. and * Clarence ville officer are in
MB Allison. IA • Teresa-street. dent of Arab! Pasha, rod the latter a incur- c“**- Feiermin. I «• M’ name ” aald th» -nnno h—n-t enough to kill the fun and make things look pursuit.

"""■ Êi£ss;tsz»5ilrsïï~z: a.» kübpjbiïï:
WtoStt®71”* UMit‘ T rjshsg^Prtoi*® ™* Tietery Predicted far tomlanger. MM. , LrH*»î,^^d' *°h 414 n^S £fh*r®en- i^^d^i^iwS^ty^rtledkS? Cit

AS Irving. «, « , -, , , - Pabis, Jan. 1.—General Boulanger wae Dineen starts this new year with an immense j , 1‘ ^eDermott, as he called himself, wae house with red fucee, blue nosee, tearful eye<
Ex-Mayor Manning, I Hu Excellency the Governor-General and entertained at a banquet with a select clearing «ale of all their stock of seal garment» I ,Iiowb ioto ti>« presence of a young and wet clothe».
Aid WOarlyto. I Lad, SUnley and write will arrive in the city ”!!„ rvT , f»nd to, v,cmu,‘ vho “«loomed them with more On Chri.tma.Day The Little World sue

I by C. P. R. train ai 8.10 this morning tore- S“f*7 °* ^^*7 ,**7 Deputy coat*, robes, mufle and fur glove. Dineeu ghe wae iu trod need as Augusta I oeeded m getting around the Island as far aa
W mam tor three dava during which thev will re. Daguerre. M. Paul Deroulede presented intends to beve hie stock mil reduced betore Kagan. McDermott got so drunk that ‘he Eastern Gap, where she Was stopped by
KTCbUdy, ! 1^ d»lftdntto<l bh* -S» with a .ail vet moantod «mm rodh. waa atockulung, Ht Feb., and will give decided n^Sgto], or panels .were required Itc5- But on Monday Jafb Messrs. T( A. K
Geo Grew! 581 ..t^*Ur e!?)ll<^ of Toiautoe pelted with complimentary speeches from ^r6sl“e this niouth. Robe-t will be sold ^ ^ flame that ensued. * When he *woke World and Iraxndt succeeded in Grounding
KJ Lennox. hoep. ^ity. This morning w.U ^ put in It U now believe! tSat Boulanger « {^der ^ lo^,d,“1i"r =,‘^! » ^pySaymomtog hutwdry w« th« ’̂1___________________ ____ _

h^àCJ^d^rnto..7rov ’ “ “,ar®60 wU toevaeantrat for StinA^ ^L^wW w to row” In rod .L hi, Li an! waUtcoa" Fortsre -Msrto. ira. «ro.fi,..

J F Kills. • I „ ui*® ^*7’ .. A SS—I—v-fnrr slock a lot ol fur-lined circulars lined with Augnata thought that hie two frienda of j Alsssa-ae Me, ArSg flojiur ,or. J-sly
imSSZ00- houTlevrefn°th^ri.^v1 cïïmiî^ûhe London, Jan. L-The rich Duché» of ‘SUSTw'S hë
Vfewood. G‘Uief**®:h0‘e d,Mtb “ P““ '«Ported Urgm^f^ c.T ï^torhlTro,^; S fiJ^mbut to.Loudn’tuUThen «ato^îrreV. • '* » *-
air gS.7Ün1e™±°rt,toi. û^fîc . he went out rod got Policeman Dufiy, who'

iffiE. 1 th6 7M.-gMy3.MOO, “wi^ th!“^'t to th. York,»,. Police I Tk. VU,............. ,ka V.ltofi .Sates-

Di R C Coateworth, I notbeea Col. Gxoweki. A.D.G. to the Queen, Berlin •oeftaiuu Arrested. Mnkee Bis Hew Year s Cell on Tlwe—Hew I G°urt McDermott told Jiutioe Patterson
âSfflDÎwta. 7.8*,Urd!J *Dl$!ln2 Bkbmn, Jan. l.-Qulte a Urge number of * Bell» Wobbled. that the «hen who robbed him had secured a I The official vUible supply of wheat in tbe
Hln«b3™**d' îo wLëvening drerefbot maÿ Ytte^dU «- SociMiet. were arrested here to-day for cir- Washington, Jan. l.-The rolip» of the fi nglre^ b^»i7°“d,oM°durôon8d ?n’htf B“f,t « Jrmt bLT 38,°36’659
John Graham dinar, calling costume. This takes a harden oulatini inflammatory and seditious pern- eon was observed here to-day at the Ne- cellar button one diamond atod nnd ^i, bu*h')*' «’2^.634 bushels a year .go

ofl the mind* of those concerned in the making phleta. tlon.l Obrervatory and at Georgetown Col- rftomS ba“3. Thëy 1, £îk ‘«d buri.el, two y^ The
uti Wnitam FvedirtTpeere Dwrt.g me. Uge. A. th. Utter point Rev. Father «A money_*600.’’‘^ **£'***« l 3.

w M^llilf-ro to remove their wraps. Bkkun, Jan. 1.—Emperor William reply- Hogan, the distinguished astronomer, Th» “omau, a big, fleehlly dressed sped- b^elo at tiie corres^nding^eto in 1*887’rod
AW “oil! The guard of honor idll ooneiet of "0" Ing. to a eongratnlatory depatotion to-day now in charge of the observatory "h ’ b“tWf'“a It.W7.689 bushel. a?tbe corresponding date
A Peiterson, Jr. Company Infantry School, rod the musle predicted peace during 1889. at Georgetown, made hie observations M ui!tl”?5ll.,.remî1Mle<1« b?,r sl“| bfoke d0*0- in 18S&. Tiie stock of wheat at ten principal
Jo* Armstrong. wiU be fnrmahad by the band of the Queen’s   le minutes before ennaet. Owing to I She lo!d P°!1°,^of tU* Forty-Mventh-1 wektura poinU Deo. 22. 1883, w«. 21,918,3<D
Vg“°- I 0wn- ______________ ■ ■ TBe Tear la Eerepe. tbe low altitude of the aun tfié limb* waa ?-r,et thkt tbemen were known to bushels, against 2«,892,033 boabela at the oor-
iSffiS? Jferry to tbe Freak Bxnuy, Jan. i.-The year clora with v«y uu.t«d>" yet the ‘xcepttonaU/«££ ^ f ?rennan J!hm,on’ The police respondin, date ,n L8S7.
Justloo Faioonhridge. Aid. Piper is again wd,siting re-election in mUltarism .till rampant in Europe, Ger- horizon alios&d the fir.t contact to be ok ^ lhey rec?g,,V-ze Î.* two 70ung The export movement of wh»t and wheat
mSt# ?*• J®b0™r flTbUr t°,tb® ma“7’ AuxtrU-Hungary rod Frane/having ravrnl at 4.36.34 .trodarj^^ ^‘haZ^o^L^liufZ^ th^ro

wëroro®Ma„ie. r I Î^Æhra tbilè^a «re®ïly l“0r“,®<1 tbt.e7;rDtJ- s Tr A« »«.».,* i quamtrooeqult. intim^ely before. W ‘'The d'^em

C M Ritohl». R H Tomlinson. Ward’every time. If anyone want* « lighter a HohanxoUerna have hero foUowed to the San Francisco, Jan. 1.—The «an shone - A Mix t-«Tcln_ flour aud whvax^togetlivr i.Tmual to 12,4rMlî
« CaorniweL LtomÜ rmroi'SL. «idewalk repaired, or So Improtomeut ot any gravb. Leo XIII has celebrated hU golden brightly here this morning, but the lignai ShxkaiAoail Pa jt£T-A n.r« of th. bushels ol wheak There %» a decrease
UCë!SnAV,Se®'on.ol OTansseLyro“,-<tafc Tp^bU ‘l LVe'« »y“rô" i^ile. and the Emperor of Austria th. 40th bureau reported partly cUudy weathefu a^ndon^7rklg'. mV.‘B^kMounUu *■>-H.at.nd flour for the week

HA^dFtrwl 1 Gutton.rL°Lh7rnrtion-, w?ilelr- *rrlip“of ibe •“*• Wi*h ^-*1°“.FreAVMaree*. A Stuttaford. never neglect u opportunity to push the Gladstone has been struggling elmoat single- of clearing. in last night and did great damage. The sur- wheat. The quantity of wheat uu p««i*e to
ThÜÎL,.™ I ward._______ - _________i_ 2 hand»d in behalf of Home Rule for ProL Louie Smith, director of the Warner face, upon which etood the Pennsylvania Red- Europe Dec. 22, ISofi. was 22,293,000 bushels,

GM Mingar Capt AX Uuxus. Mew Tear Beselve*. ^ Ireland, tbe Salubury Government observatory of Rochester, N. Y., was road turntable and roundhouse, sank eight ««compared with 13,32Ï,000 bushels in 1687,
y g Prareon. W tf UrHg». Let on mail he afraid of the innumerable’ has held its ground and enacted »t»H°n«d »* Nelson, CaL, and telegraphed Meet for is area of 200 yards in }>,™e/g,<!?1c,^2.,llh>* ,™r «s^ comparé -v^h
John Nichol-.oeu F B Lockwood. slur» cast uuou New Year reeolatiom. Make two great lezisUtive measurer In France the following ae the rexult of hie observa- *nd yards in width. l»t cl S,9fi4,000 bueheU, comprwiug 7.038,000Æ»!,hG,W* khTur^reso^sTo^ëëraoVh’lukLf.^ C:l!^«m‘CbaromT:rrmidaiuFproUti' tion of thV eclipse: “A. U' l M bïS*^ to ïf
Fr3.AXm.nW C E R..Æ solve to .wear off going on: betwesa th. «es, cal force, menacing the existence of the Re- ««Fording opportunity to search lor “a lrt. s^LndLl^.hMir fm Eu cpl
John FaVrceit. RL letter,on. never to retain your seat in atreex car. when pubUo. Russia’s‘credit ha. improved in -otra-mereurial plaost. it was a failure ^rorat vmdA A ol bov. were
James Aliaou. Ht VValek- ladies are standing and when invited to aoeial w iU nr» live in Son then torn from clouds aud base. All four ! .77?

T AL,t"*.T' w!to"hî*toe<t>i«ei!ndng”vw,UI“lf* you tfou* Eur0Pe “ ,tea4il>" deaiming. Italy, drawn «’ûtaots were well made, a chronometer had a miraculous escape from death, as at one
Tbos Allao*. rë»Üo.»*h, mu 1 8 7 into a powerful alliance with Germany and watch previously set to Lick observatory place tbe surface sank to a great depth, causing
i'*!ï-eol!f.t,*r*00* JUrtaa» i» sim. iÆ--------------------- Austria-Hungary, has steadily inoreased its ?ime bem8 a“d- Ffve very email, color- a great yawning breach forty leet deep and
A McFarland. ■»- Jeka Macdonald Is Home. military aud naval armaments and assumed le“ protuberances were seen, all having j the boys barely eeoaped being thrown into it,
H H Welsh. " Hon. Senator Macdonald reaohed home on aa attitude of provocation toward Franoe. pointed apaxea. Near-the point of one was
to Braduhayr, Monday after a trid to ihe Bermuda, having A spirit of nnreat prevails in the Balkans. î“ j w detached from the aun. Bsfney’s
i'pisymer. bdTrou^buto «v£îl pV^r. toUie^Xan R^* Rtoiulure y^7ohé™« contacts, but entirely‘roUko'ho^reen !st I tecelved d-.petebee from Admiral

K Simpson. press regarding irade_relations betsvera Can- broda and beauiU r your complexion. Ureggtac* Denver ml878. No chromosphere was visible Luce, confirming tbe associated press report of
lev John Pana. I ada rod tbe Bermudan_____________ k»p to Wm. A. Dyer B Co.. Montreal. though looked for. Mercury, V’enua, Virgo the surrendered the Haytien Republic, at the

A®Park®77" »- . j The First isali.a Ball a u. u. Firm. and Alpha Cygui were seen. The corona demand of thf United Stetoe, by Gen. Issgi-
• , The Italien Bsnevoleo. Society Umberto L We call attention to the dissolution of th. 'hrrogh thetol«rop» wroroi A-^“‘i °f H‘,*>
M“eT. WiU hold ,t. first annual ball to-morrow night firM of Milk Heighingtoo & Urquhart JSST P ^ " S^retoTB'.rard.^The'^rt^ AdmirM
Janies Dsn ay. [io Victoria Hall, Metropolitan-square, and ths formation of a new partnership by _ —----------- Luce slates tl&t the Government of Havti
èJLV»rn!?7»ta I l’leperationion a grand «cale are being made j. Heighingtoo and Tboe. tfrquhnre. Tbe TMe Gbacrvailoes et Toreete. surrendered tbe vee»l oncouditionaliy aa soon
Re Rioi-don®**1 I for Ihe affair. Mr. li. Braaeieri is tea new Erin ol Heighingtoo * Ûrqubari have es- The eclipse created h|it little excitement as a demand for her earreeder was made and
VE Blackball. secretary. ____________________ tabliabed ibemselves in the new Medical Ool- at the Observatory. *n Queen's Park. The thit Legitime offered to have the Haytien Be-
S,i°ljf?ul0b* - He Waa Set Carefal. i'ti\^l' The «mre^a^fulos‘7 a7d*Ya.to«! dt7 WM v«ry cloudy and dull, and nothing Public w««dout of the harbor immediately.

S.Jï ;^i3»SS SîS5»u5&«-k —teM»uss,ttas
. wêt \ hgBSsssExa&s æ«ss-i? SffisawisœMîStafiaSE

U™JELwa \ I d0at torRet ‘h6 4ddre"~ «hTtor^î8 k Ra^ ^cT,UC^ \ £&***"»f W«. A. Dr a, « üm Meu
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JlSOiBI'S FIRST FIRES. ta A DBCL1XE OV TB B CALL.

-t Th» days of the New .Year's call may be 
said to be over—that is until tbe custom ia re
vived at some future dele. They wilt no 
doubt come again, just as old styles rod social 
usages find tbeir way back to tbe fashion-
plate and the drewing-room. The absence of Big John and Party Descend ike Larbi». 
New Year’s rollers waa potently appâtent ye»- Rapid» In a Bow Beat on Mew Veer’s

-terday. They were few and far between. Day-Peclsleai «tendered In au Inter-
Beta is an example of their decadaocei A *ttlng «nsereuce Cut.

dpi*. lady wbo ‘ lires so a Montreal, Jan. 1.—Abraham Lalonde
Btl 4M fashionable residential (of Morrieburg, Ont., has been arrested on a

thorough fkr«“up-town’! capias at the inatance o i E. K. Greene A Co., 
I. i «-member we bare an
| t up-town” of no mean
} calibre In Toronto now
| —said to one of The
' World's young men last

night, that two years 
ago aha kept count of 

^tbe number of oallera

ARRESTED 08 A CAPIAS.■sar —■■i
aacatr* xatr TKjtrs calls raoM

AtAirr CITIZENS.

« ef Toronto's leading Feeple Visit site 
LHy Hali te Pay Their Kc-pcru-Flowcrs. 
Flag, and EeTreshaeats-Manses at Use 
Callers.

A aiX-STOBT DR UO WABEBOCaa AT 
ST. LOUIS BURNT.

A AtORBISBUna DEBTOR IN JAIL AT 
MONTREAL.ipelly jeweler* in tbe city 

fined of the abuses of tbe
JR H CoFblF.

at
Heavy Tspleslene ef Ckemleals — Less 

•IM.oee-Panic Among the tinest* af 
an Afijelnlag Helel-Fetal Confiagra- 
tloss In tbe Hennd City.

St. Lons, Jan. 1.—The mammoth tix- 
etory brick building of the Ricbardaon 
Drag Company at the north-west corner of 
Fonrtb-atreet and Clerk-avenue burned this

0 *
t .

m, 246
wholesale furriers of this city. The 
amount Involved is about $9000. Lalonde 
is now in jail here, end will be brought 
before the court to-morrow. It is under
stood that he owes some $20,600 in the city 
besid».

»

RONTO. I

'Sealiu m
. Jm 1 Big John Canadien • cro»-the-river, Joe 

Reed and Lazairo Stacey ol Caughuawaga 
with two newspaper reporters descended the 
Lachlne Rapids in a row boat to-day.

Judge Tait has rendered judgment in the 
the Glasgow and London Insurance 

Company v. the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
On Aug. 21, 1887, » barn and its contents 
bdloogitig to Jane and Wm. Gardner and 
insured in the plaintiff company for $1500 
wjts destroyed by fire. The plaintiff paid 
tije insurance in full, and claiming v> be 
■abrogated to thednaured’a rights seeks to re
cover the amount from the company upon 
the ground that the fire was caused by 
•parks from one of defendant’s engines; 
The action, however, was dismissed.

its tevehne la largely in excess of 
its disbursements end it is more than self-sus- 
tainibg. There is ne article that will nos be 
accepted, and a te> tha value bat been fixed by 
appraisers, wb : are salaried officials, two- 
thirds of an art (la’s actual worth is advanced 
at 13 per cent uterest per annum. Articles 
will ’ be kept lo years by the payment of Ihe 
interest. , .

Where1 the' institution benefits tbs unfortu
nates who are obliged to raies money on 
their goods,. is in the amount advanced. 
Whereas at A pawnshop an article worth $26 
will perhaps only bring #4 or $3. in Mooi-de- 
Piete it would bring 818.6(1. Then, too, it 

top an the pawning of 
as all articles stolen 

J are at sr.ee reported to the inetitu- 
facilirtey for the detection end deteu-

>E at the house of a soci
able neighbor, the 
aforesaid domicile be- fcase o

exception
i» already beeoJ.

vjsssi
oes with every 
executed direct

DemtHlen.
V

!
Attempted Selelde.

MontHeal, Jan. 1.—A romantic case of 
attempted suicide took place this afternoon 
in a house of ill-fame on St.Constant-street. 
A young girl named Jeannie Henault, 
daughter of wealthy parents of Brooklyn,- 
eloped with a dry goods clerk to this city 
two weeks ago. She stole a quantity of her 
mother’s jewelry, which was pawned en 
routé. After spending her ill-gotten money 
in Montreal tiie young man deserted her. 
She was left friendless and took to a life of 
dissipation. Word reached her to-day that 
her mother bad died of a broken heart. 
She did not say much, but went out rod 
procured a quantity of paria green, and then 
returning to her bedroom took a dose. 
Her screams alarmed the house rod 
tor being sent for relieved her 
stomach pump. She is now convalescent.

A Chicago Kmlsezsler Arrested.
Montreal, Jan. 1.—A man about 30 

years of age, accompanied by a woman, 
arrived at the Windsor Hotel yesterday and 
registered as “ Hoffman and wife, New 
York.” To-day Detective Kellert received 
a telegram from the Chicago Chief of Police 
asking him to detain Lewis Homer, charg
ed with embezzling $18,000. He spotted 
Hoffman as the man rod arrested him. 
Hoffman at first denied being Homer, but 
finally admitted hie identity rod stated that 
he could explain the embezzlement. The 
Chicago authoritiM will arrive tomorrow. 
Kellert has Homer in custody at hia resi
dence.

in the
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TBE LITTLE WORLD’S CRUISE.

A Sew Tear’s (all Jtlessspitag to 
the Ulead.

Sailing on Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario
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It was a sight to see that boat load I They -
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•rv DESPERATE BURGLARS.
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cy.

To
VO Close. 
HSwalt. 
Srimuel Scott, 
John H Dftvio,
fÆtor***-
J K Fraser.
« VP Lee.

H F D 
Jm Hunter.

t*

|-{ J.m«lWHok 
Wm. Hamilton,

C Fatvweather. 
ha-Jamea

:
■IS

mee Allen. 
J Kraus.

W Merton.
Fred W Oarvkfc 
Aid McMUiro.Extra Dr 

Wine, li 
Sherry, li
f» 1*-tW

Bd F Dandlet. 
DPlke.
JE Verrai 
J J Withrow. 
W F Fleming.

John Sloan.
gT&ctle^,
Rev John Pearson.

ijtJ G W Allan. 
G W Carter, 

lok Boyle.'al
Samoa’s Beige ef Terror.

New York, Jan. 1.—Matters are rapidly 
assuming a more acute stage in Samoa and 
may lead to an open conflict between the 
German oolooiete on the one hand and throe 
of the United States rod of England on the 
other. Sanguinary engagements have taken 
place between the army of the rebel chief, 
who is openly supported by Germany, and 
the troops of the rightfully elected King, 
who is equally openly supported by the 
Americans and English. No quarter Is 
shown on either aide. The rebels ere sup- 
plied-with ammunition and provisions by 
tbe Germans, while the King’s soldier* are 
cared for in the same manner by the Eng
lish rod Americana.

JEi slab.f th.IO,'
I

'rotteu■1 J
ÇA
C
8 Me Adam. 
Lieut-Col Otter. 
Geo Craig.
G W Monk.
Dr RldiUll. 
WK Wiley.
W Armstrong,
G*M*R»e. 
Malcolm Gibb* 
N Weather-dun, 
R J Kennedy.

-

»,TS A AS TBE BREADS TURPS SITUATION.

3pT . j 
“ " "roeso.

The Expert Hot Bow Cederleb Celebraiefi.
Goderich, Jan. 1.—The fighting of the 

town of Goderich by electricity it now a 
positive fact, and the new year was ushered 
in with a blaze of fifty electric lights,amidst 
the ringing of bells and the firing of guns. 
The county town of Huron to-night ie a 
blaze of light, illuminating the town and 
surrounding country foi miles.

li.

a

h%;£'f
OP
R Austin- 
Alex Newlamla 
Robert Rofinaoa,
Dr Adair. 
Tisoe Tig-lea 
G W Monk.Un

Barker)
Wm •teamiklp Arrivals.

Reported at. From.
. ..New York..Liverpool

W T Date. Name. 
Jan. 1__Anohoria.

Ed Burke.
F Bornera y 
Dr Natlres. :
G ou Monro. ' 
Hugh Gonuthy,
?ob,SvVü&

The DeasL
Col John C. Dent. brother-ln-Iaw of General 

Grunt, died at bis home ln Carthago. Mo., on 
New Year’s Day. aged 7Ï. '

To His Worship:
ON ADM1RIMO HI* HEAD AT THS REUXPTIOM 

YESTERDAY. -<
The golden aureole that rounds thy brow 
Is fit significant of When and How 
Poebus Apollo, the god divine,
Bathed thy looks in hia sun-kissed wine.
And In Orange Groves to cast thy lot 
Where Perpetual Somers bloom, and aot 
Foredoomed thee to the burning strife 
Of a eesond term, gained at thy public life: 
But, unopposed, gave tiiee the Civic Throat 
And the food title ol the People's Own.

N'lKtsm Aland.
•« lbs Back for Forty Tears.

Some finale thlok that New Year's Uty revolutions 
ore sol kept. bin one of Ttorworkfi Young Moo was 
stove* reslerdsr to tta^DisOe Edmunds of Yooge- 
oireeb one el ihv oldestMRcr, la the oliy.a York Ptp- 
srtr sad universally respefied by us fallots.stu» u, in 
tbu course ol convuriulloo Mr. EdaiuuUs suld : -it j. 
Joss fvriy-dour yours ago lo-day slut 1 swore on dr'nV 
los. and I've sept my worn gooj up till ie duy. Tliosit 
üodt” Ara ihore soy more la town with u good » 
record? _______________'

Haw
est Brewing J M

grot-era
om w

h CO.,
d Retail.
STKEB1 SPINKEN AT IN THE SOUP.

A Weal End Drank Allrmpu (a Bang Hie- 
Mil at Headqrorlere

A Weal Ender named Thomas Mclnernajr, 
wbo reside» at 41 Mitcbell^taoue, made a 
deliberate attempt to ccromit suicide lass 
evening. He wm ,n rested for druokeoubse 
and locked up et police headquartota Shortly 
after he bad been placed in she “cage" Ser
geant Somerville heard him snuggling lor 
file and when lie opened the door he saw tbe 
prisoner dangling to one ot the iron of the 
«*«•

After Mclnernay wee locked uo he took off 
his suupenden, tied a noose about hie Desk, 
fastened the brace to the bars and allowed 
himsell to drop.. When the Sergeant arrived 
be v/as struggling frightfully, and tiie officer 
endeavored to untie the knot which fastened 
him to the here, but he failed. He wae 
obliged to return to his desk and get a 
knife to cut down rod rescue the prisoner 
from death. When tbe noose was re
moved from Mclnernny’s neck he was greatly 
exhausted, amt though be appeared thankful 
for relief from suffering he expressed his regret 
that the Sergeant did not allow tbe suspenders 
to finish their latal work.

u
HCO., ’. Sr.

or.
OR WMteer. 
W W Farley.
8 Richardson.QÜ0R The Haytls* Affair,

Washington, Jin. L—Secretary Whitney

Bov Dr Parker. 
G H Mitchell. 
«Coat*worth, Jr.
WMPFll2hL 
Major Dcluuiere, 
A OGalti 
Fine.
Roht Wilson.
C W Wilkinson. 
W It BeltlOU.
* B « ill io.
Dr Harley Smith. 
P Edgar. ,
P McIntyre.
V A B-inoon, 
loo Chamberlain. 

UirchalL v 
>bt A wde, 
[Httihll. 
McKoown, 
MitclielL 
■ip ,«n

ibhonA

EST. i

Kljguor ftculli.
Rince Ur. John êcuiiy tus beeo D|>oken of « Iuü'rû 

rlce-ccnsui ut Toronto Le Lâa b..-eu f-mie»Vi>rlog tu 
five LU aâtoe more ot • maccaroai tUvor. Uow 
would atpor Srolll do?

CMWOPOIUW St Johu’8 W’fli’il.
IBM. JobD's Wsrdi ULor rote. Ursng,, mu 

six candidates | hailan .votu» cm.ireti voir

- X*
Fair and HIM.

Weather tor Ontario: Winde no ni y vett 
and eoTÊthmeet, fair and mild. ■ 

iiiiildffii
Edmonton 4*. Prince Albert 46. For-

Su5£b2*,iÜuïï.Vereeto "
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sMW » MiD-wiiTEL SsâEESflHQdEMB.
•' reimiibed wtfco thr PhilacMptUhturfetiii efei

nince. HYi»ir.u«t promt uén* victory i tut *** 
*ori was on Elkwcod when he t*oii U*4 Houwr 
Lan last June Be*idee riding Mr. GifcU'* 
honwe last **t»*nn he ai«o rode tor Lucky Bald 
wïfi. D. D. Withëre. A. J» CWÜNiit slid J h

RLD anticipât* a (fa* In price* ! may abandon tbair 
bop**.

A demand i* made by the Manchester
Chamber of Commerce fdt'a form of proteCtio.. 
of British product* similar to thee* to.potted 
into Great Britain. The demand re that, “ all 
foreign good* similar to Shoe* produced in 
England should pay the earn* proportion of 
the Imperial and local taxation as they would 
pay tl m»nnf«otnr*d in Greet Brr-rn.»

' **" AW'Att^'Mt abIoe.

n

BLOODsACent eeralag Newspaper.
• iKiherrSm east, Toronto 

W P. Maotaa*. FuoUther.
■rpscRiPTioN urn.

ML-. . • 'ÎMW».-. •>S

A
*

orribfc WEALTBT VA BT1 LCWKT.L STRUCK 
DtflD WITH AM ilA

n XBE TOKOyTO GUM CLUB 8BOOT AX 
WOODBINE TABK. j EBB NEW 

I OHS >

Be rreferi
•ad Urn

i* Anyway
Vente o

a J The Criminal Bakes Seed HU Earape- 
beverat arrest. Had* bel Ike Name* 
B6pprr«et«rWt»e Pane* Aaikarlile*- 
Srcst «KlMWsei alTaenwtbal, Has

1 4 ïs?s2ïïiS3S tasjstrtr!:^tttaf.’nrm.™'.; raiTrîVàMi'- i.1,™ ,14. « 1C» itumd* ’*H, ■

wrerrairo—nawofcn Pee,iw considered one of the best light weights on the
The ofcjrot ti the n**r selling eondHlcna.'a* Ameficeh tuif and dérives an income of up 

adooted by thb American T.-rf Ccegre*» at »»rd« af <6000 a year from his tiding. 
Cincinnati on Ose, IS, requ'ring that all bid» 
in selling races shall be * ty t«:ret sealed bids; 
to be deposited Ins ple.-e désignât id by the 
Axtocanon within fifteen ' ixtoc;** after tn# 
close of tb* tact," the- bids to be opened t.y 
the prottiiejrjelge And the tdrplOs to be di
vided between the «èebnB htirhf'efid the As 
«ceuricn,- fa" that etpHilned” by Mr. B. G.
Bruce, secretary of th* Corigfa*»,' in" it* car 
ret tissue ol ,Ttie I.i-e Hiocic K«cord
ite rut* nfahy ttduk' wtH prrVéat. eonhlbn.

ebteioariti ‘ stakes and weight for »ge rat- 
1 h* Object bf eeJtiig races Is to give owners 
and tbg poorer claw bf horses n chaud* to w i 
the’r Oats, who are not able towin makes and 
we'ghl forage race a. We saw many suite 
w'nhereandh'gti oloat homes this pail year 
entered in selling races, which the owner»

IS,sad eg w'th '.ho parties who run second, and

n teed ‘o break this op and give n chare* to 
It’ be r»ee who are in s* 1 Uy selling plates,
' "Jim Watson," in The Philadelphia Frees, 
line a viry different opinion of the merits or 
the ru’e. He says: ‘

Snob a mill out «erode Herod In the way of 
U11 legit lailan, slid:lt can he characterized as

Clhb trueiory than can be done by open bid 
mug if an owner pi a horse entered to be sold 
al: $1000 fraie tbdr nemo one wilt make abhtn* 
may offer *1300 rather ilmnloenhw horse. The 
upnorilhin bid* m»y not exceed fillOOk and the 
dufcrtnce of *100, ohmiued Bom the owners by 
mean*of the sealed bid, can only be characMr- 
tzed as extortion.

The rule is soaroely likely to be adopted in' 
the East, where selling races invariably bring 
out good fields, making heavy betting; in 
which the bookmakers have a oliaooe to 
equate their books after an overwhelming 
favorite hat won the stake feature of the

ADTRITtiINC HATOt
re* «tea uri or tatrv

raMstMTOi^n
TTTB
craw ear Is* 
pw n*a 

on* cent a oars Deaths.

UatisitaL, Mo , Jars. 1—Th* ann*aarc« 
meet this morning that Mr A J .Stillwell, 
one ol the oldest and wealthiest residence of

Aa&KSSSBBmi
til ils wm pi I,is r-riine awsy hark Ip tlir ibroughout ihe city. Mr. ana Mrs. Still- 
*V«t:« ' iMmg Laid Covrnt.y’e l haleitn», wel; atiende4 a social pat^y at the residenc*là? 9^ à’neighbor lalt nlgbit, leavlog ih'dif thrm 

U wa* hi* nrotheb, Hairy tilimshaW, who rede children in the cetc *1 two colored «ewani 
Glad I* ten r inleto girls They, retnvned from th* party about

n ni htod were «old, frith thiee dot of iot mgkt, awl imhlidlotefy ntif*d, M- StiH ' 
b. inRimr-Tohr fiinirti, vii ; Brood irfti'e ïloWf*^ well occupying m faetVwiih h» htHs soûlaud 
of Hcotlsnd; by' HcOjlt*h' Chief, earfiKÎ1 ly Mrs. .SfillwtU oeoepÿînganother bed ià tb*
Master K Idnre, to Me. T. Velttttme, ItoO . . *7 r.,^- l1ro c.niidr#-ft&È8E&E2Ê* SKSçisrsÈ&t^
mit,dattl siater td Adelaide, to Lord Middleton, her hnelrand eay : . .... .
1CW irturiça*. Ori the second day niiiet j hetd “ hsttûf», h that ’ Jfiw f Fti#îe*’ ia that 
were told,' with the five-year-old Tatienham; you T
by Muncaeter, dam Flora McDonald, seWntr Startled by. her btteheud'e atfangù qnea^ 
to Mr Ummlry for 2100 guineas- the age) «on; Mrs. Stillwell partly arose and jn*t et 
hooww Trilmwn. by tialoiim, to Mr. J. U thlt moment'eaw a nwtn standing with Ills 
Dags, X°M piioeas; the four-TcaivoM Savilfe, back to h*r, ami at or near lUloet at Mr. 
no to sl'uth! AwL°-f th *'*twn^r^ki' “ koviî Still well’s lied. A momem later elmh«l*rd 
Gem. byNapsbrrty, d,m Colh^ ^ ^ "*?i e. of something tW
Mr. a. Darling, 2000 guineas, and th. th ce- vfolehtly through tfa* air, followed by the 
year-old Galore, by Galopin,dam Lady Maura, nt** of gbme one r-mnlng down tbe atAlr- 
to Mr. Horse* Theobald of NewYork, for Mr, I way. She then ran to Mr. Stillwell » bed 
Maxwell, 2000 guinea*. and ftiihd that hé bAd béen murdered.

Hubert Sly, * retired Jockey over eighty Mr*.1 League, who lives juet across the 
years old, died1 enddritly as Newmarksl on *trcet, aaye that a little after 2 aim. édifié
~aÈ533SfâS Lmooldahife, dit, end bkiSîTXt'Æ b^toC“he“ w Éï 
Suburban, the Kemp ton Park, Qr-al Jhbilee, n%. ^^gW.Tooted
the Liverpool, Grand National Steeplechase ^ i
and many other imi»rt»nt spring aukes and “Oh f she exefatmed “teU WUl to com* 
handicaps closed yesterday. [ over to the honse qnick, eom* one has mar-

......  1 dered Mr. Stillwell.
A MBW TBAlt’s rox BUNT. i Mr. William League, accompanied by- a

~ ■—rrr? S
_ **T* u t* , kneeling position. The liody- was almost
Hunting with the Toronto Hounds on immeneAin Wood, AcroeS lhe loft ear and I rnvt. Hr. Haater». I-Irrestlag Intercwarae 

Ohrietmes fa a rarity, bnt chasing reyoard on hrft side of the head there was a horrible th «*«*«•*»etfeei.
New Year’s day wa. enjoyed for the finit time gash, deep enough to penetrate the brain, | Dr. Hooter delivered a lecture last evening 
yesterday, Owmg to a misnnderitanding as I and which had evidently been inflktad by m ,be Carltoff-etreet Methodist Ghnrch on 
to the hour for the meet, many thinking that sente sharp instrument. “Jeek-Homer. or HW tof Bead Obaracter.”
the run wo* to take place in the moining, the I The police were seen on the ground, and file lecture wa* unique id it* uonoention slid 
gathering at Slattery’s, Bloor and Dimda.-1made » thorough search of the premkaa. “ eonitrtietion. Dr. Hooter cdhimencud by re- 
•treats, in the afternoon was not as large at it evident that the murderer had made the ege aulhorahip of the lines
certainly would b.vejwen, vlrdfiLd^i «V <* tlmpoem that nervate Jack’, raploits: it,

J he ra.,|.prarnnce of Jsck Proet on New ”8 tl|r^a*h him In *»e andauthorship ate not known, but it i*
Y>*r’a elre put ’cro*s<odntry riding at some- "to “» *U*y. Tdw tirat trace rf Mm in „|dent w,„n lhe lille, wet* written Ohriw-
what of a disadvantage. Nevetthebm the the ailey wa, a t> MU.^and about twenty tumitr hwl mken a him hold of tlw hearts
«tort was greatly enjoyed. feet further on four (T, bills, and » little | „ld Clm-tmae pie s Brin hold of lhe atoiusolis

Shortly after threeo dock Huntsman Blong, distance beyond that the murdered men’s Old Bngland. Hie first point wes Uw per- 
withsometen couple of hounds, Jogged away, I pocketbook,whichlhe murderer had thrown sonality of Jack Homer, and- with jokes and 
From the hotal the pack wa. takeuout along I âwa. M' hi»4 flight. The pocketbook I imus he referred to little men, quoting Mr* 

“v -n? - °J. ft1**1was of peenltar make, «withe féilewhad l Partington le saving that little m»n ere the 
7oun1^?br,«.u“d™™r^n:ÛdVhW.^ «Tidwtly opeoed it wrouw fade up, time b«t.^mnch« all humanity i. bad and th.
hard to find, but after a few mlnuiee’ hunting “"“"S th?.moneVî ™t-, ”he second point was the position in sriileh
the music «rf the hound, told th.t tbe, were ^of Why^d Te oT ,,t
on a fox. Running north to the old Oat!ton book had been taken, were found on the ,, ui i.v. . u. —iiraw-course property” the, doubled cramiS Boor at the foot of the SmJ Wh« Mr. ^ndT  ̂KfpiTSTh^^fa 
Bloor-Street into High Park, where the Stillwell awoke the burgler hit him with sn Helflshuee# waem^nifeiiSd in his takinff the 
bound» were going with heeds up. Ttie axe, which was found in the alley through whob of the pie. The ibiid point was bis 
Hunf«nan called them together, anf taking wMch the fugitive rim. occupation and the fourth bit opinion of bim-
the pwk t? . ravine WÉ»! of the Park, they The police are leaving no eten* unturiied eetl. He felicitated himself on being a good 
w «hôrtîw j£.,22'wi. tk.__1 ___ „. in their efforts to apprehend th* murderer. b"V. but hie goodness depended upon hie pie.
ÆffâSEjSî .are. ~ss teetagiaaia rü'“S îïïïïs'Ærftsrw
eoroa the open, endeavoring to elode hie par- ^^est ot tbe *u “onUee the names are not thiwf to u ^ wben we blTO loU) of pkl> be
fthe-paek were clow upon him and IP’™; - - . . , ,.............The lecture dealt with- psychology,
ill another moment reynard was tbe netim of Am*. J . Stillwell has long been engaged physiology, phyaiugnAny and
th* hungry pack. Mr. Jame, Cfamither, on in pork-packing bnemee* in thfa- city, and Siowedth. diWriona of people front their
Phylie was first up at the death and secured ha* accumulated a fortune estimated at physical make-up.
the  ̂brush, while Dr. Campbell on Glenora $300,000. He was well and favorably known The lecture was an interesting one, with it# 
esptored the pate._ . I throughout the entire sreet and south. He deductions ingrnioqsly worked onb There
n^r.e-UkUm°,j5? ””*** Dr- Oampbrll s I sra* about 60 yeati of age. Great ekeite- was a large attandanor. the proeeeds being m 

l‘i l l i_s araP4ta.tÙ 01 * 8161 œeMurm« ment prevails here, and stiouldthe mtirder- behalf of the Mission Baud- of tbe church. In
..... aillti 8 ' , ------------ «■ be dfacovwed it I» foared that the orvil Vbeenoe ol the church orgMiet, Mr.
..... 11101-4 Anstrallen Mailer, Overrated. authorities wüi be mable to save him from Artmge. Mr. Sexsnuth gare ad organ recital
.......OD?i *Zs .Pendregon in The^ London Referee says : | the wrath of the people. 1 b*sore the lecture.

to be gietafnl m the b«t.pUll^Sri h- Acton KrTefee^ VegT^bi? Gî1>S53lï5SS3lfÜTlîSÏÎSSta 'Xritÿlng
meneger for time nobly rtrivlag to demon- “ XngÏÏ£nin.kïtnd D,batimal Mr fflti.v llle »'*>d and curing dieeawwot the Digestive
strata that our tahmt is not quite, played out, wJk^LywmdeT KGwritSf' “f fihdpiî? Of»*”. ^0 Uv«. «Ldawr^ end aU disorder.
whatever incidental failures civilisation may melee's Pllis a first-class article for fifiiou** 1 01 the system.
have brought in; but somehow the Phil- Headache."
lipisn epistle seems to be iti the down-
ward diredtioil.; instead . of pottuig mat- ■■■PPIP
t«ra in a more cheerful light. While we are— I- — General Of Manitoba) and family arrived from
Acton Phillip* * Oo, to tbe oontrary-movt ******* Kjceruei-tln* Usy iid WImétmg Winnipeg by the AtUntio express yesterday, 
indubitably worst* off than ever for souliers, I Belief in a iktraage dluÀMer. I ^£r Mills has formed * law partnership with
there is just a suspicion of quality being over- Philadklphu, Jail 1.-A stratige re* I his brother, AUx, Mills; of » Adelaide East,

been veiy wrong in th. Brisbane Regatta for I itomach now reposee in a jar of alcohol m I business oonnections tiironglio.it Manitoba 
Beach, pearle, abd Mattariwu to get mixed up I the home of Mrs. George Snyder, the wife and the Northwest Territories will be oLgreat
sttat °or the ‘I M Policeman Snyder, of the Ninth district, *•«■“ ia kV°f
start or tbe buoys-.assuming Ihet it wa* a I ___, ,,, .................... nuttilier of our citizens wild have interests ui
turning race—que diable allait B ach, or "ho vomited the animal the other evening. tllt Northwest, amlwe bespeak for the hew firm 
Seaileeithw, in the nv.ehbo.bood of Matter Daring tbe past ten years Mr*. Snyder tiki of Mill* 4 MilUa bright luture.
eaffy speaking as weUas l.leralîy, tkZv^rifti. "l* * fch® A gt*at Ibcrttaeln theotlmbe-of marriages, sod the

^b,• c“ ofphy^t“toaffor<ir^L Bvr7 «ïsü;vtswggPsBKbe rigl.tlegatee inbhc end e’mott ccnt.guons waking moment was one of torture, tut etru minM who i.avekent postnonm* tiinr wed-

deductions on -bn bead on Bear tt.e triish, P-med wty. . I come rouiui seam.
aci the whole lot of the Australian siv'le s I A party of rifands gathered at her red- 

e overrated. AU cslc i »i oos omvd oi I dence. gUiy Pansh-street, and refreshments I death.
SUD-Iictity to Beach, who, a-ro.ding to goret were placed op the table. “Suddenly I be- ROBK^w 1. »t hiereetdeoe*» St. Devld-

*<?• W'-t Lame po.ta.ted of en insane desire to dr ink !tnr,ttu£,If ’ Boee’ool, ww of WUiUm
* «ir*’e el b,,r’" "id, Mra. Snyder. “Im- agu^tto^«M,Æcloefcyro,msssa -ssivassar to» ussssa ftrtr sa to ——- ~-4w^=sse-«a Err

A big sweepstake shooting tournament at pain. It seemed a* if a hug* maw was try- funeral on Wednesday, Jan. 2. 3 o'clock 
liv* pigeon, w,ll take place at Newoastl# ailing to force itself out of mV month, and I «barp. Glasgow (Sb.itlu.ifi) paperplenae cony.
Jan. 9 end 10. Tlie entrance to the first sweep I f°r • 1$ minute». £• suffered awful I---------------------------------
i. (2h amt to tit» ascuudt'IÀ the money id both agony, and then the man in my
ma.uiies to tw divided lutcktxprirraL Twenty-Li uroat was removed as suddenly as the I 
o..» buds in hist and fifteen fat second marti. sicknew came upon m*. I
*'•* T«ooto UjaC'ak r«Jr; to gdvvm. Eli- « Alter rhy vomiting I experienced a1 feel- 

T h ° “ Wllmo1» ^r New [ ipg of relief snch as l have not felt for year», 
w1*- Jitt’ 1 __ end went to bind Wonderfully Itgf. fcriirW

Carrer», W.aderfal Neat I r,f “ex,t. a«'™‘ar "t** *'*’*»*

■ sesisese
was th.s ccmnterf*» M-dntiWoli, on Sunday „a ^ me.f. The fact of my loin illness
mnro.ag, when T)r Carver was gladdened by La* tndn as pUtn as day, rod f almost I/X t/ C O AA ATO 
tlw swre of ii»,0M fain out ot fit).-»;» shot». f*Mod when I tftonjht tliat that awful 'll VLnuUA I 
'"i’"" kat '•* -hr.I Hnske hid lived in my body for seventeen' '

^td ri.1 bMktl nratX wel. w^n wW .**. * rememir when I nraHmved
the last guu vrta un'oiled. Hi, egN *»/- *.*■ ^."aaiuthe summer_of is?l, jtat before
red and be hardly looked like the tn.n who 1 w*’ msrrrid. I camo horao fare one right £Tf | F.0UALFFY AN9 WORKMAHSKl? 
opened firs at woddsu balls at to v'etuek n *UÎ very thirty. I went into the yard I «» flC|VVfUU I nlTO nWnntllnilwRtr
a«ek wrv 1-i.t Monday niornitu. The tiû.ffTi) I withoul a light to get a drink, and a* if £ Chat»** fivlri-llen *f SngMefc
cacirldgss wiimh he »bof weighed ICO pounds. | ew allowed the water fe.tapecjliar sensation | nn,| 6c v tv fa Tweed* «stld yinr Vf or-

HMMMIISr to"

With Ilartuett • signet ire rod that of I for esveo years, and then began to cars* me ' ’*
another oatener the Toron» team will be | muon mtfsriag. ft prod seed dretd.'n: patjv 
completed _ I in tne *»tn*4h'«ne I had an idimebfa <fp*o-

Ths New Enciand League is practically a' | tits. No matter how much I would e«< J
tiling ot the past'. I wst always hungry Af pnysfoian h*s eioee

Phillips wants Hamilton to sign him or give told m* shat the reptile extracts* all .c; 
hn» Ins sek.s* - I nourishment from la/ food. the aaimal

Tniods is negotiating with Parry Warden of f li**4 for t wo day*, and vrh*n it wse die 
<ast staabu's Truy* | tended Wosld Swsil to th* siss of a garden f at fit* nil r. étor riff * f¥ /» n u

Ara *wâ",îpifi* m thé hall t—Wot'n'nle** f èti a I hosa, akd avics.rly .«of............ MÜsil VHAA F 1 AiLUHS,
tnbe ofDyer’s^SnciaebtiTand Rose Jolly tortirj I , th* reptile U a pe«n(l»t iHtnj autant ... VI\K-NT Wp«T Tit It ONTO 
poor banda—look how they are ehaepSd—H I Its body la «imposed et a eerier of rises **•* ” ***‘ ™ TH|ll ITP,

gp«6sv«JE6Sïe* r^^viriWKtHM»

w
Aadriweat tn the case ar coaesee v. The 

canadien ttaeifie Beltway
la the Court of Common P eas on MerHey, 

Jndg* Rota gave a long alnd elaborate dvcir t.i 
in the Isnnoos ease of Crnimee adfi MvLeliin 
Jgtinst the C P. R. Tl* remark* of .1* 
-earned judge have an impartent bear’rg1 on 
•heentijeotof authorities acting as jodic-» 
rfficera. The action was commented two 
years ago for recovery of nearly $t,0C0,0C<\ 
and hi, been appealed many timer.. „ The Ici • 
lowing fa a summary of Jddge Rose’s flhd

In Is was à tnotlort to

çvadenêfd advenisemeWL ®arnmie> Hnd births, «rent
rsiei foi çontnci tdvtruieewie *r wdiet »*'<v<mnd foi OPèfmVd no«ltl6fc

jgew Ham 
Mgvee we o 
If Canada « 
Want to be 

tar fa i 
Farioeo, foi 

| believe th 
I Referring. 
P with ineviti 
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United St* 
on any tei 
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Vhe Fishery Ursnirs
Recently The World drew-ORanttei* to th 

importance dl Canadian pefierv Ckl fafturx 
a aient to any productions of she periodical 
press, but to “paper** ef jibttevndthV' kitid— 
•he fishery licvo«es, to wit—Hnivd ti A peri 
sen fishermen by tire Marme DroirterSnE It 
appears that, so tlrw of arptoted ep•**''»"»

fl
SÂ

set aside proceedings
during the seism ol lllSti. tha Valus of the e taken upon ad order of rafefonce made St the 
documents it highly appreciated by Americ D t oronto sitttingt in- 1886 by tbe let* Chief 
fishermen, who ara anxious to ko*, defn L. y The ***&» «
when those issued during 188* will run one, St CitSnneé ' aS Waiter ShaW^Vbrt 
»od whmn eew permit» will bt nicer*»ry Oo hnteriupr upon the reference tbev found it wa* 
thl* «ubjaal Thi New Y»rk TnVun* hai some tnipoeeible to e»ti*fdctoh!y proceed by 
information furnished hy * c. iroiicndenUkt a««eeef witneeeee, and so agreed , that th*
Ottawa, sud ,.M to he on good author y. Xttong «to tiTda^XB 'th^ »“k 
Pint, there H no inttntloo at piewnt on the lone bjr the bon tractors in budding tbe llqg oa 
part ol she f >»minloh Government to inaugurate the north shore of the lakes. The ' referees 
any eh tug*. The bosnien which were leaned proceeded to the ground and made an in-pci 
uy th. Fishery Department in considerable »«*% «"d til* result wa* that there wge a ind 
oumbsr. »r thekegiarting ct last season (195S1 th^rc/eren^lh^OTm^ny
«•III I» good for *o« ret' from date. But approached JndgeJdaHk wltfl'afi offer ïot the 
here it w sstsmry to explain bôw a eerta’"u -clicitoinhip of the company, asking' him net 
mistake has got ab-oad. Later on in tbe eea tn accept another office—which qae open tn 
so*' tW DtAmoio., Government, ou thetrixm.- SL’SîSÊf
mrcd.ti.ra of Sir Chart*, Ydport. de- 5 j.nty of dlsetatihg tffi rjnestion o* the X 
sided that all future lieensss then Id be go:d tcrshipwStfi him. After the fiiidinghe idkeed 
for anly (He reariaioder nf the csirntlar himself in communication with the nee-prrai 
year. 1 hie «Kangs ... mad* for ihe pariiose ,le"k Mr. VanHorne, and tha result era* hi*
ot .reuring oniformity with the «ranting ays ‘^unToti,,, ground, taken plaintiff.
.*m of Newfenodlsnd. Therefore ell hren-ie m3ved to hive the finding* see aside, on the 
•rsued snbra.qu.nt te the «hangs leferred to. e' ground that the negotiations entered into as 
afrsrady eut, having expirtd with McoUsy, :»e in the toliditorahlp tended or might tend to 
last day of th. departed year. Bat ail too,» -reat' » bl" ™ *?. mind of Judge Clark, and 

eho V vitiam the finding! Objection was takenI.ranima that ware issued esfavs the new Sr- ti,,6 ,t wel ^ ute t0 md*e against the
tatigemeo» ar» geod for » > from tbeir re finding*, ih«contention beidgthmt thefindmgi Whâtéver mxy be tin outcome of the con 
.p^i~ datsa, rod will be held tal.U by the were an award, end .boon]| haVe been moved trntion‘Utween the Am.tiotn Jockey Club 
author,t,.. yeoordmgty. And thus what ap anmat tafore the.xp.ry«fth. term after they ,ba ti,e ecciUed New York Jockey Club in
^iT* TnZfl.:.0t‘«^mn!ndr.re^vn h.ld, drat, that the agreement "-“-r of racing at Jerome Park, or at the
c le~ .. xribunse oorre,pondent aa)e m,der which the referees proceeded to the new track in Westchester County, there can
fc thari ground was an agreement relating td he ho doubt that the usual Spring meeting at

United Statas fiahermec who secured thr ihe manner of receiving evidence, j,™,, w;ii i* held without Lthatint ,« far necessary I,am,.», at the b,,luting uf last sea a id that the finding, ti the refera*, reported „ XnI, ^,k Qub « 7t U
eon are prixmg Ui«m highly. i„ »I«W of tbs under (bat agreument were merely interim “J?*,,'“SÜ'A"lSTST,,-'!? Sîî 
prevailing apprehentivas regarding dm futur, findings upon the evidence which they re- Krimklvn on JmLld ™ ‘eh.ra
policy of the Dominion. Tlit-ir licenses, beinx reived by examination, and not an award }"“ ?» °» ‘"ere
good from the date uf issue, wTfl, in many in- w.lhiu the meaning of thêAotnr of theotder
•laocra, not expire before next Juna Cl II. of refrteuc*. rod that m any event the . ’“ ‘ l^fonle^nT "fnT Îw of 
Topper, Minuter of Justice, to-day speke parties tiy an ag.eemvnt riitared into for the JK* .^tb-®J!!*
highly ti the «.«.It. accomplished under she release of Judge Clark from the o«ce ti fo^lfakdf

œ titi x tr sr iSÆs s^srsssi&^stgs? 'SssnXSSSPJS 3there had been some traffic in the licensed, ties during ihe |xait cwitOryto dat*. it wa» Süffiî”^ JF?.»fig
msny of rtieln ctimneiUg hand» At ad adVance. clear that ally act of conduct which biaestd, or mue ” y 1

The straight Tacts « to what ha, adtuilly mwht brae or tend to buy. the mind ti ro eri two extra for Memorial Day.
been done under the n»/ar ««end,1 may rog- bitrator prior to maknqr hts award would re„- 
geetmue that aftar .««roe practicti Lttli

ment of the dreaded fishery difficulty is not each conddot were not made kbbwn to him 
so unlikely as many people have imagined, at the time, and if he' did not,
It is»good sign that American fishermen "(*><* such knowledw, waive the right 
who hold license, good until next Jane, or £ Jb'pratorTeoupB «mt refaLli 
thereabout., prize tiism highly now. A happy tiofa'as 1 judge of 0.16 ti the courte and must 
New Year to you. Modus Vivendi—you with observe the eafine scrupulous care as to ebn- 
the Latin name, more power to year elbow, ducting himself aild the proceedings, a* not 
You have done a deal ti good already, and to give ground for the belief or .o»p.cionr that 
let us liopdthat you will do much more era [ill,.,^^.tTo'thuÆratd 'h^To 
your time be ouk — _ waiving of any rights by tiie plaintiffs."

Judgment was given for the plaintiff», 
ting aside the findings rod certificates, with 
costs. 1

The plaintiffs are to proceed at the assizes, 
which open to-day. with their action for the 
recovery ti the full amount,

Mr. Connies liimeelf he* arrived in the city.
—Caswell. Massey S We **Mate*W _ti Ood 
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BT ARROWS AS TARGBTS.

‘lire Tereale Caw flab Nave an Alternée*"» 
■fart at Weed bine.

The membera of the Torunto Gon Club as
sembled at Woodbine Park yesterday after
noon, wbeie the knights of tbe irigger’partioi- 
patsi in several sweepstake shoots. The tar» 
gets were live sparrows, which wets some-

must b 
mtacti

® £ Be
hi ;

It
Wars noér ai 
faut they ar 
mr.ro terribl, 
would forevi

SSTteL
tuckered ont

what ti a puzzle for the sportsmen, though tbe 
ehooting of Keid rod Townsun was good. 
The score wail at follows:

rc

IShoot No.1—6 herds each: 
B.Reti..........
4».«*mm»........
A* JlslilOlVa ••• • S«e • see* • e e e e » » » s

spl
it is reported from Suakim that the Arab 

tril-ee at llanduub contemplate snrrendermg 
to the Briuah. Well, tlifa particular report 
may soon be discredited, bat for the present 
it suggests to us what will probably be veri
fied m time to come. Some day or other the 
Arabs must learn that nowhere in the world 
ere those of tbeir race rod religion treated more 
fairly than under British rule; and it may in
terest them to know it; too. Just let any 
Arab with alairfy-developed gift of imagina
tion picture to himself what, the condition ti 
his race would be if they fell under the role of 
the Czar, orti the military German Emperor, 
either. He might well' decide that be would 
prefer to take British rule rod “risk it.” Of 
course Ishmael prefers not to be ruled at all 
by anybody, but we know the proverb about 
chousing the tin If of two evils: end the eons 
of tbe desert have never been supposed to he 
lack.ng in common sense. •..........

•••••••eeeeeeeeeee#

Shoot No. 2—6 birds each :
E, Reid...............

Martin......... lift!F.

• Qqq y
" rSg|

8 g-H-i
g g’g&-°u3

S’^ifoS B
(gœg-to^g.

R&âsplîsg3® EtO ag.Hp
l@ r^o.|a

B 6§g g’g ® 

u® S o a ®
o 2 P- tr'.R —

^Og-S-E’S
oa ci-c P»p*a>

CT I—!.. CO
|syi 1—73 «*»

a> o 3.
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J. Forman,

.........-1 ; ; i t-4
:::::::::::::::::: üliw
••••••••••••••#••• 00 1.1:1—3

1 (ill Lf*j

......... UorSli
0 0 0 0 1—1
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A New taw newt sOTBBA BbUSB AMD CONCERT BALL.

fair Audiences at the Theatres Yesterday— 
ether Auaseaira

Mr. RobertManteUln"Monbare" drew Im
mense audiences to the Grand Opera House 
yesterday afternoon and last night. There 
will be performances every tight this week 
with a Saturday matinee, but none today.

At the Toronto Opera House there were also 
packed audiences both afternoon end evening 
to witness The White Slave." Matinee» wti 
>e given to-day and Saturday.

The attraction at the tim id next 
be Ihe coinedI'-fafce * Struck Gas.”

Mr. G. G. Mille (faite Deputy Attbrney-A EETTILE IN ME* BTOMAOB.toEH*'G. fa*G. Aa p 
© o

B T. Ray les..........
Shout No. 3—6 birds each:

r wSSfliid:::::;::::::::::;;:::::; iîlïîd
»
F. Martin .......
«.Held...............
J. Forman.......
F. VV, Martin...
G. Pearsall......
■IA BlaOk.............
J. Towiison .....

Shoot No. *—6 bitde each:
J. Townaon....
O. Pearsall....
A- toliolt......
K, Wakefield..
K. Le Roy..
K. KMd.._.
F. Martin..
1»..............IpS;;;;:;;:;;";;;;;;;;:

8hc»ot Na 5—3 binite each:
i i?*5“a‘ - -1 1 1-3 Klllott.... i 1 0-Î 
ti- ........ 1 1 1—3 T.B i ylee 0 1 1—2

p: fasiiïu: ? i hi & iïTiïï:: i g ti

‘
: :::::: ii * Ï ti

........ 0 0 111-3
--Iaffirt

Si! îti
... WTI 1—3 

.01*0 0—1

s...
ctchoweek will

The discussion of tbe new military law in the 
French Chamber is illustrative of tbe troubles 
which the Extremist» are bringing upon the 
Republic. It is insisted that the seminarist", 
or theological students, should undergo m b- 
tary service like other young men. This fa a 
notion repugnant to the religions feelings of 
til countries, end the circumstance is giving a 
fresh impetus to the Opposition in France. 
There are hundreds of thousands of good 'Re
publicans who are outraged at the idea of 
having the ministers of the gospel of peace 
among the men of war. There ft no objection 
to make tbe young priests serve m the hospi
tal corps. But, though there are only a few 
hundreds ti them at the most, tbe Radicals 
insist that the theological students should 
shoulder the rifle among the rank and file.

While the influence or tbe capital invested 
in railroads in this country inspires opposition 
to. the enlargement and perfection of water
ways, the first instance of railway companies 
openly approaching a legislative body and 
asking that a toll be placed on freight tran
sportations by waterways in order to increase 
tbeir own ton mileage comes from France. 
Tbe French railroad companies have asked for 
the reimposition of the tolls on the transpor
tation of freight by river and canal which 
were abolished in 1880, but the Budget Com
mission has declined to grant their request

At the instance of the Deputies ti Aragon, 
the yueen-Regent of Spain has just pardoned 
two criminals who were on the point of being 
led forth to execution. The only complain
ant oil this account is the old hangman of 
Aragon, who is 7T years old, and.,has executed 
in hie time 190 men and 8 women. The two 
who have just been snatched from hie grip 
would have made tbe 200. Spanish execution
ers must have good business, seeing that there 
is cue for each province.

Peter the Hermit could not have hoped for 
greater success titan Cardinal Lavigerte is 
getting in Italy, From the Pope to the 
peasant there ik a stream of sympathy with 
the anti-slavery crusade being preached by the 
Bishop of Cartilage. His conferences are be
ing attended hy all aorta and conditions of 
men. The anti-slavery movement in Africa is 
new a European movement, and no man so 
much deserves the credit of making it so as 
this heroic and learned prelate.

Mr. Secretary Bayard has now another 
fixliety question to wrestle with. This time 
Denmark is the complaining party, and fier 
complaint is that American fishermen have 
been violating Danish rights along the west 
eanet of U reenjgud. guaranteed by the treaty 
ti 1826. Thu diplomatic controversy lies fair
ly begun, untl it cun scarcely fail that some 
points uf interest to Canada will be brought 
Out.

"Edwin Arden* la the’ clay announced for 
the Toronto Opera House next week.

Bugle notes from the Uttad. key note* from 
l>own‘h*l. sti ng Uo'.-w from Kr-lsler, tweet 
noies from Agnes ttibms-in. bank notes for lhe 
u.nd fund—are all prnmerury notes from roe 
nom 'gnment of t lie concert io be given Here on 
h j.n.gbt ot grid vy. the II(h in*..
A well attended concert wse held In Shaftes- 

huty Hall under the uihnwement nf Mr. 
Thomas Claxton, who. Borides having lue 
orehu.rira play, nroduced mine of the bust local 
•tient In rhe persons oi Mise Eva Hanson. Mis* 
May McCormack and Meurs stuns, Richards, 
H. Karnvsy and James Fax, all ot whom eon- 
tubule.1 'o the enjoyment of the evening. The 
crnilraUilw ot Mcrary ltamsay *nd Kax wore 
well received, and the audp.-nce #.** .Itltghte l 
wiu Mm MoCnrmapk'» wlil»tncg»ulc<.
WUtsfclre Hues' frem Grant 4 Co., Psr- 

Feekere. IngereeH.
The above meats take the lead in the Eng

lish markets sud ate «aid uy competent judges 
to be tbe finest on this continent* Mara & Co., 
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A Trie ef Sports al nie «ranlle.
Curling, skating and bowling were ell going 

on at the Granite Club yesterday afternoon. In 
! the larger covered rink the cariera made the 
air vocal; in ‘the smaller the skaters enjoyed 
themselves; while the grass between the two 
was devoted to a game ti lawn bowls. J. may 
be worth while to give the score of th* bowl 
mg game at so unusual a date:
Ji Lsiug.
J. Hadley.
J. V. Henderson.

3P

TAILORING.MOW IT IS DUN MARK.

That Government Serves Sot Ice an Ihe D. A 
Ceeeernlne ike Greenland Fisheries.

WASHixcidff, Jan. 1.—There seems to be 
danger that in addition to the trouble about 
the Canadian fisheries the United States 
Government may have a similar difficulty 
with Denmark about the Greenland, fisher
ies. Count Sponneck, the Danish Minister 
•here, has addressed a letter to Secretary 
Bayard inclosing several copies nl 
the royal order of March 18, 17T6, 
rod of a decree dated May 8, 1864, 
which has reference to the same matter, 
which is but a new edition of another decree 
issued in 1850. These orders aim at pro-’ 
tenting the Esquimaux from being injured; 
by the too free use of intoxicating drink 
and by the diseases resulting from their 
unrestrained contact with seamen, under 
articles 2 and G of

FEBrECT-riTTlNti
W.u.‘biS. ,

L. Bjleter,skip...., » te nirowAlrirtn .- 2 

’ The Eleh American Oirby 
_ Chicago, J an. 1.—The next Americsb Derby, 

which » to h* fun at Washington Park on 
June 22 next, wilt be the mqsl important 
ever known in the history of this event. It 
will, in fact, be a battle royal between a lot ti 
genuine crack*, and a grand field will come to 
the post for this, one ti the g Vilest of *u 
Western races. The present year was prol.hu 
of bettor two year olds than have been out for 
years past, awl by rare good fortune mpst ot 
the good ones were entered lor this race.

The Derby in question will excüd ta vtii„« 
til thstli»,ye preceded it, .having 14/ enni..

, Tlie greatest number entered prior to tin* wm, 
in the Dei by of the present y«ar. rthavio* III 
entries. As a race it woe, a* eve. Thud* XiiuJ* ' 
a failure, Eu.peror of Norfolk so for onuil— 
ing bis very .mdifferent cmpetiteia eli.t tin- 
resullwwaforegonvctiuclueiuuweefc.il, *d 
vance of tbe ev.oa But there ere ev uieiiy 
grand performers in for 188P that 
fores wHl bo witoeteed next Sommer, n. o... 
ter how good the winner may be, rod good lie 
will here to be to » oertsiaty.

A glance oyer th* Jits ti two-year-old» which 
are eligible to evert for tn* race will show a 
formidable field. Among ttwo are Prouver 
Knott, Oeleu, French Perk, Sti veto,. Kra.no. 
spoken*. Caliente, UUdietor Corne-ta Taw. 
Liberty, Heron, Mon»ouu. Wall.»tub, Win' 
field Once Again. The Lhrneaa. Lady Heu.p 
hiH, Earson. The -Czar, llun Jt.se, PieuIV 
Wlir-vl of Fortune, Brarvmafc.l and Voliiuvear 
Onr of so, many ate»* it. is pertwa a field of 
“'.’««-year vide will corn* > the p.iak th.t 
will nieks the race » numerable out for yws>. 
to Co una

h Nape, Meltons, *»evt*«, and FisVere 
sits tape.

M»

-Hi
»?--------'..ekij

sTHE CENTURY,
rk’e treaty 

of April 29, 1826, with the Unitad 
States. Concerning the fisheries the letter 
say»: l , , A ,

“As to fishing, the Government of the 
King cannot admit- that foreigners are a% 
liberty to engage in it in Danish waters, 
that is.to say, at the distance of a Danish 
mile [4.7 English miles) from the co.et, but 
outside of tliis limit Dentin 
claim. The Grand Banka of Davis Straits, 
which are visited by American fishermen, 
are ten miles and more from the coast, so 
that there can be no collision of interests 
there. It would, however, seem proper for 
Amerioaa navigators to be informed of the 
exact nature of the restriction!, which 1 
have jnat had the ,t upinr to ey 
plain, and I am mstrlictod to re 
quest you, Mr. Secretary of State 
to have the kindness to cooperate 
in this matter hy causing to be isvtiod 
through the competent channel» of your 
Government an official notice to fishermen 
containing tlw .provision» of tbe decree of 
May 8, 1884, together with tbe specification 
of the line within which fishing le prohibi
ted off the coast of Greenland "

Whether American weeds have failed to 
observe these regulation» or-the Danish Gov
ernment cannot now be learned, but Count 
Sponneck's letter would indicate that a 
conttovetiy of some sort fa pending.

lUrperf# Magazine, 

Scribaor's Ifngazlnc, 

Lipiiiucoti’x tfogatla^

\

The' forum.

Sopto American Review, 
Outing, Ac, Ac., 
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P» o. ALLAN’S,
ZS m«ig-efr<T.t West

'88.-ST. JOHN'S WAkD.-’S*. j

TJiJNDBBd
■ • :■ - ....| -- -- jibrfâîenîn; *ifctU tbeeb

Nu. 241. A.O V.W , these officers w#r< | . fljwerd B‘»w4 w«, «rimed yeats.-lay for 
elected t Maslet, Workman, H. Hick ; Fore Vrtktng a pdow* la Jeff Warden'» betel, si 
msn, .1. P. Martin ; CDrrseer, D Gilchrist ; *)dei6« end JoUbfon-rueet.
KtKordcr, W. Barton; Financier. ,T. L. Bird: OoDàld üfcJrew bf I Cof#w»i!.strefct w«i 
Ke».ver. J. R Daw; Guide, U. Stanley ^ ÎSÎÎ,08‘IV06?11 î*totid. Watchman, 7 W. Torpio ; Ont/o. ”ïj*b® MtGrate/ St.etad rfcrl.Vti « 
Watcbman, 0. Oakey sod rap. opp^MDtapd * .c>,e.4 b;», U it,» u%4%

Tho*. 8sMan of Églingtoo isyk- "Ihe**re | VnitBfvM 'Sertir*n^tWarbï'**»a*
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POLICE UNIFORJf OLDTHIHQ
gwsaermasss
for ne fear. And also for a terra of one or 
‘hre* year» at the option of tbe Board Of F*. 
loo Commissioner» will be received up to 
li"00” on WÊDNB8HAY, JANUARY fail,.

' ai tJl* CoiiStabl**» office, where
he1 X«!e^d!” “ ** to>tt»M. material, ole., can

tefl** *

/ ■*w a Canadien JurAtey Bar Frosperedt
Willie Martin, Mr Visitor G rats'* Jockey, 

wa. in Toronto yesterday visiting friend.. 
H* returned last oiglit ta Saratoga,where Mr 
Grses's hertes ere wintering. Martin, wife is 
a Canadian, his parents living In tbe neigh 
borhood of Prescott, rod* his fires race hero 
at the O 3. 0. meeting io 1884, when h- 
pileted Lloyd Daly 1er She Alexander stable, 
m where employ he was ebal 
Thai fall he engâÉÉd with 
MèrfiÀ and th* blowing season

H, PIPER.According to Chicago millers the gpanlt of 
tlie observance of tlie resolution adopted by 
tlie millers’ convention at Milwaukee, to Shut 
down for a couple of weeks this month, will be 
to make bread dearer. Should tbe compact be 
observed they say the effect will undoubtedly 
be to increase the,price ti flour and thus make 
the poor suffer. However in Canada the ti

enne will aee be fell and the bakers who

sr..virrsr-'.safftT';..--.;--
ownfoinH and lhe men who wfll look best IS! 
your inierfM*i8. If my affwrta In yourbehslf *•SQS&'iSSjHUra
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RAYMOND WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE

l*Ti AND m QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Bead the list of what we beep hi-steclt and sell on payme*tit

Parler Solte».
China Ton Sett,
TolioiScit ,
Xxtanetea Tablas,
Cloces

Also a complete stock In the Latest Styles of

Carpets. 
Oil Cloth, 
Linoleum,

Bflil room Set»,
Hljnke't.
Diiieei Sets. 
Cooking Sloven 
Hanging Lamps,

Lace Curtains. 
Turcoman Curtains. 
Tati.M'overe,
Beil Spreads, 
Sideboards,

Pictures,
Bedding.

READY - MADE CLOTHING.
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DO 2STOT POBQ-I” T j
THAT THE YONGE-ST. BANKRUPT STOCK COMPANY’S

HL BLAIR, srzà THBffi HAPPY 18V TEAR.
rua kin to r::— ■ .. . S ' i

TBÈr SCOZTjUtD tue qtlfe.

Captain «jtler. and BU Brother «et M ,
IwL-Bi WHO Bleed The* to de UT 
Qvèbic, Jan. i—A cablegram from 

fcHasgow printed in the papers on Monday an
nounced that Lewis and jam* Lebourdais,

IStMCREAT ALTERATION SALE
tjae bark on the coast of Newfoundland on 
Aug. 21, and the chargea of the crpw, who 
wère bràûgKt to New York by the steam*

store will be closed to-day arid to-morrow to enable us 
ÏLGyifewÎQu.be^iys.wîth caPmt: tortiake the ttririëssary rirepariâtionà fdl* this Monster Sale, and 

VSlS^LS^SPffi Èvéiÿ Artidb .iri the store Will bè reduced in price tiy Fridai 
^Vdc^ew'eft’herTwâ”^ morning, The stock must be sold as the improvements which 
Llnt^mm^twho w C'ÿte' we intend to make are absolutely necessary in order to merit the 

S#*» demands of our constantly increasing trade. Come everybody 
S5S&S and see the thousands of Bargains W6 offer.
to jakaA mighty sitepicwas tnrofrdmtiia . y*»*. . ; •- & J,-y- : J-k 'À£sxit3M^mlffâ&Sp^ i»i.fr4&MlA!ie'Liaefilk. .

HAMlkTON,8_OLD STAND, 184 YONGE-ST.
ss^rmfràikt" _
SUMTS^aaPSTS! ALEXANDER â FERRUSSÔiî
crew grew suspicious of the actions of Capt.

Ssats üsasvt»
Several of the sailers climbed out on the ” . , _ _ , , .
forestays on the 20th, and when they saw a FUianCl&l flÜtO EStttte AgCIltS
big auger hqle in the bow they concludedthjt^ Geptain was doing hi, Let to sink £ Ktog-Stmit KtiSt.

ffifjieyv plâïd

œ*çte£<ÿ "•“ss.vst'ïf’.'ï?.SB- “*
their boatp and boarded her. Cgpt. Gitters MftCfftrIftp6| Jllcltillltiy & CO«

K?ld .Capt. Irvin of the Monarch that, hia il à«4 88 St. AltawMt. TereaU. Ml 
vessel was waterlogged arid unsea worthy, . -- , à ^ ^ __

ï^s,T&r%t'S,iiâ'srs ,®l^3*Fjy££P
had her exammed, and aald he would put a *ty and pro“tfes bought and sold 
prize crew on board. When the prize crew on commission. Mimey to loan at lowest rates.

TELEPHONE 880.
88 Toronto-street • Toronto

mm
ue compiled with, end thou formalities may 
even involve more or. lew violent* but until

êstifScL^Æfugs
the rapidly augmenting fusion now so fut 
ripening in .the hearts of the Canadians and 

i* people of the United States.”

e za aaé4 “'îminsaw.as»§
AB.,
i *T>

Uét Deed While ■■■■dins la Die 
s Poor war—Baa/ Vieil*, of a *e<k- 

Fra-de-J.le—Bralrn by 
akea Brawls—The relire Kept Busy.

New Yobk, Jan. 1.—Cornelius O’Connor, 
a young laborer, while walking on Elizabeth- 
street soon after midnight this morning waè 
Struck on toe head and had his skull frac
tured within brick thrown by some unknown 
member of the “Kfizeheth-etrut” gang of 
tonghe, who were skylarking end'fighting 
i i the neighborhood. O'Connor ie. dying a 

hospital. The gang scattered before 
«dice arrived. , ;
ie officers found another young 

John Sweeney, suffering from bruises and 
ente sustained in a similar manner. Sweeney 
was taken to a hospital. Thru arrests have 
bun made on suspicion.
^ JohnNeary, a laborer aged 32 years, 
while standing .before the tenement, 341 
Tenth-a venue, where he lived with his 
family, wee shot through the heart and 
killed half , an hour after midnight by some 
unknowh j person. A number of 
péoplé in the neighborhood were 
firing pistols in the air to add to the din 
made by hpras and, whistles. It is supposed 
that through accident or carelessness one of

, Jan. 1.—Senator Blair of 
jhw Hampshire is out for war. He be-

last to be annexed. The New Hamuehire 
luster is more Bob A res than Bombas tea 
■arioso, for he would like to have Canada 
ntieve th t we are “a devil of a fellow,” 
Referring ah easy Skrrender to resistance 
rith inevitable gore. He plainly does not 
el leva, with Senator Morrill, that the 
Jailed States is better off without Canada 
S any terms, and evidently has not read 
he Vermont Senator’s recent article on the 
JJ-rt of annexation, in which all the ob- 

ha to political union Ire carefully

àEÊ*SSS&m.ti*
other preparailons «commended for such oom- 

alnts. The little folks like it u it Is u pleas- 
antu syrup

Â B^VMEAStïS MA» jraÀhOUBT.

Be Ou»« His wire »• the Mrer», theeu 
Bar Twice ee4 Kill» llwell.

New York, Jen. 1.—Jouph Solomon, a 
dealer in laces and linens, fatally wounded 
hie wife Dora end killed timwlf at 10.16 
o’clock lut evening In front of No: ‘111 
But Ninetieth-strut. He hu lived with 
hie wife and four children ina Bat bn the 
second floor oi ffo. 107 East Ninetieth- 
street for roveral years. They have been 
married about nine y ears, and have net lived 
happily. He was about uvtoteen ylars 
older than hie wife, end they were of entire
ly different disposition». He preferred re
maining at heme add rarely went out, while 
Mrs. Solomon was fond of society and frequent
ly went to social entertainments without her 

Mr. Solomon disliked to have 
receive any attention from other 

men and frequently scolded her withoRt 
reason. She was, according to the teeti- 
mony of her neighbors, a good wife and 
never gave 1er husband any real occasion 
for jealousy. After the children were born 
Mr. Solomod even became jealous of the 
attention that his wife gave to them, and 
he frequently wished that they wen deed.

Mr. Solomon’s business hu not bun good 
of late, and he returned from trips to the 
suburban .towns wlthpiit making mon than 
enough to pay his expenses. He tried to

time. Last evening he was m a nervous con
dition and could not sleep, He went to bed 
and got up about » o’clock and spent about

tsz WtSîMS JStsXïîi
was reading by the dining-room table. 
Without spukipg to her, he seized her by 
the earn and pulled her to her feet. He 
ordered her to take a bath, and upon her 
refusal, he said that he would throw her 
into thri tub and drown her. He became 
mad with passion and accused his wife of 
intkdelitr. -v - i ...

told her that he would forgive her if she re
turned. She replied that she would never 
enter his home again after what he had 
said to her. “Then I will kill yon,” he

He put bn a pair of trousers, seized h pis-

alar
warning to his mother* and Annie Strobe I, 
servant, seized Mr. Solomon and tried to 

him. He snapped the revolver in her 
fake and she fell in a faint Mrs. Solomon 
heard her boy‘aery and rap toward Lexing- 
ton-avenne. Mr. Solomon was m his bare 
feet, and. quickly caught her by the hair. 
He swung net around, put the pistol to her 
breast and fired. She fell to the pavement, 
and he fired two moro shotà at her, one of 
which passed through h«r right hand. 
Being satisfied that his wife was dead he 
knelt beside her, placed the revolver to his 
forehead and sent a hall into hit brain. He

isHsiSSttii ■g&iSr.

WILL COMMENCE ON FRIDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.‘tl

3ij% tue
the

man

ted.
“Bob Acres” Blair draws a fearful picture 

of the dangers to be apprehended when 
Canada has 100,0#),000 population and the 
United States bee 300,000,000. He would

53ŒShTm.«S«l
South, end he a idently longe to be In the 

^■E van of an army that la “to march on Hud- 
m eon’s Bay and cut Canada in two.” There is 
$ ' no cure for the fisheries troubles or the trans

portation entanglements, in his opinion, but 
political union. Commercial union gives 
everything and gains nothing. The geo
graphical situation, the growth of the two 
countries, demand union. This is the way 
it looks to Mr. Blair:
1- “At the present time Canada’s popula
tion is small, hit t thé time must surely come 
when the Dominion must have à population 
of 100,000,000 and we a population Of 300,- 
000,000. That means two colossal nations, 
great in numbers and great in resources, 
ihd filr ohr Own safety we can no more sl- 
lbw Canada to grow up foreign to ns in 
•Very thought and our groat commercial 
rival than W0 could England or France to 
acquire control of Central America. The 
Beater the development of Canada the more 
the United States will suffer commercially.

artsrejK iNBrarYWs
cessible for portions of the year, owing to 
the ioe, with the expansion of trade great 
warehouses and. elevators will he built 
there, « Which grain and merchandise can 
be stored during the winter and sept aero* 

i the ocean with the opening of navigation.
| With the building up of the country will 

M follow climatic changes, and the Canadian 
Pacific will then be as accessible as the 
Northerh and Central Pacific now are. 
Moreover Canada would alwags serve as 
the basé of supplies for any foreign power 
with which we .might become involved. .

“All these considerations point to bné ir
resistible conclusion in my mind, Canada 
must become part of the American Union, 
peacefully,if she will; if not, war will be the 
Inevitable result. That ting must happen, is 
' lustrated by all history. Two aggressive, 

arlike people, living on either side of an 
iaginary line, oànnot exist forever without 

at some time coming into conflict with each 
other. It is foolish to think otherwise. 
Nation» go to War as much as they ever did. 
Ware now ere shorter-than they u*pd to be, 
Imt they are fiercer apd the retails aie 
more terrible. If we should have ever it 

| would forever make sectionalism a thing of
L the past. The South would he as loyal and
il hearty in its supportas the North. We were
I v tuckered out by the rebellion, but if at the 

aloee of hostilities a joint Northern and 
Southern artsy, under tile command of 
Sherman or Sheridan, pud one of the prom
inent Southern generals, had marched into 
Canada, while another army established a 
protectorate over Mexico, we Zhouid have 
«soaped all the barron of reconstruction. 
Praam and England might not have Uked 
It, bukQérmany wouldn't. have minded it, 

sais would have thanked God.”
Blair has his head set for war, and 
hear of nothing less. When it was 
Id that the United States and 
, might grow up side by side as 

friends asd neighbors, yet politically separ
ate, he declared : “ That cannot be. It is 
our ffienifeet destiny,” he says, “ to acquire 
Canada peacefully, of course, if it can be ; 
by force |f necessary. If the two countries 
grow up as one the great union. will he in
habited try a homogeneous people ; if the 
two *»<■»”« continue apart there are bound 

* to be disagreements between the, two 
Govsrpipents, and should there ever be at 
anytime any little sectional difference in 
the United States Canada would take one 
side or the other and do her best to dismem
ber the existing union.” He vows that he 
does not speak lightly of war, but he it 
frank to admit that the calamity of war is 
preferable to peace without union. He has 
long foreseen war. He does qot believe in 
letting Canada make war upon hi. HeZays :

“ From the beginning of the fisheries com 
plications I insisted in tbe conferences of the 
Republican Senators that the fisheries dis
pute was of no consequence as compared 
With other questions,and. that we had better 
not try and settle the fishery matter until 

h we could settle everything, as any arrange
ment we Could reach in regard to when and 
(where our sailors should catch fish would be 
Gniy à makeshift and meant no permanent 

, u. settlement. I have always insisted upon 
politioal union as the true solution, and as 
we are the stronger party we can tak 
first step without subjecting Canada to any 

Q humiliation, while it ehe took the initiative, 
Iff being the weaker, it would look as if ehe 
F was requesting a favor."

The warlike Senator would assume no dis- 
| gases or indulge in unnecessary delay, 
r “Canada,” he says “of course, will not come 

prb~rfn|ly Until she is ready, but in the 
in^otime she should be cordially end earn- 

y invited to come ; she should be invited 
opnsider matters relating to the peace 

letity of both countries, and they 
4iscnssed in an amicable way and 

—ysi irv spirit. There is no use of 
either side putting on airs. The people of 
areb countries are naturally one. What 
God has naturally joined together let no 
foolish span on either side of the line keep

V The doughty warrior from New Hamp- 
Jfbe believes that political union will send 
Lp «.ii values in Canada to the level of those 

the United States. Every Canadian 
acre would double in value in a year, and 
ell othff property would have the same ap- 
precision. He foresees imperial federation 
■aid the transfer of the centre of the British 

■ Fmnire to Canada. Whenever that is 
seriously proposed by Great Britain, he 
*ys “it will be taken as a signal of war by 
2e United States. Then will an American 

cut Canada in two forthwith by 
on Hudson’s Bay, and every 
importance on the Cens

or will be seized at once and the 
,dth northerly penetrated and 
American armies, while the Cana- 
jtfic Railway would simply. be 
[of transporting and connecting 

*e operations of those armies on their way 
to the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Great 
Britain can form no federation which in- 
clodes Canada without war pith the United

/ ***Mr^Blair does not regard his proposition 

1 as audacious. He would adopt the resolu
tion looking to e peaceful union end wait 
for war in the “interests of peace.” He

**®>We Can settle this better now than our 

children "can, and it is wrong to pass over to 
coming generations any increasing inheri- 

I tance of bloodshed. and difficulty growing 
I ont of a problem which, if it most be solved 
n by violence notwithstanding our solicitation 

for a peaceful ending, should be solved by 
EureelvA It is not fair to evade a respon
sibility to plainly east upon us by Provid- 
m thrust It upon our ohiiarea. Po-

5:

the shooters pointed his weapon toward the 
atreet, but it is not probable that the 
guilty person will ever be detected. Neary’s 
elder brother William had been nearly dead 
of consumption and the shock of John’s death 
will probably hasten his own. The brothers 
were standing side by side when , the,, shot 
wee fired. ■ John was the only support of 
the family, as William is unable to work.

Half a block away a shot fired in the 
r struck end wounded Alex.
318 Eleventh-avenue, but the 

I . t serious, j .
There wks a remarkably large number of 

drunken brawls between midnight and Jay- 
light and the police fo aU parta of the city 
were kept busy making arrests and attend
ing to people who were shot, ont, or bruis
ed, , . ,

Benjamin Galthelp, aged 17, was shot in 
the leg while standing at Second-avenue and 

‘ hth-street.
, -, W. Kersig, aged 29, was shot In the 
shoulder while looking out of a window at 
231 East Eighth-street. ,

Patrick. Fitzgerald of 161 Granfl-street Robinson, who suddenly appeared at the 
haff his ankle broken ina fight between r*? °f d!T?‘T °a u , . . T ...
Stesf^*4 S™****-'™™ leftmaster^helrte?

- James Sullivan, a tramp, had his clothes heginto Greenock, and rll knock the brains 
torn off apd was bitten by two buB dege- *°® °f,e ff011 trtee ** 6et
which were set npon him by some humorous back over the rail J .
residents of Aven» A. „ CoP4; U»tteIS ^o was already on

There was an unusual number of small hoard of the PersUn Monarch heard of the 
' latest tara that attain had taken be sudden

■ i ■ ' .' : > ly decided that .it would be a good thing for
î, éver tee lug Bridge. him to return to the Gylfe. His old crew

Brooklyn, Jan. L—The celebration of refused to go beck, and the captain and his 
the advent of the new year was unusually brother, the first mate, made for their ahan-

SSimSSiais s
apfgasfta-ss S,aS?H£
vicmity, wit arrested. » Xtgjed, X he"™ S» 'SttiSSZSfaZ* i?OT5k

men exhausted The Çaptein fold the and Chicago. .nZle.-s of the regular Stock

ESFSmIESS
but the statement* of the crew before the promptly advised of all changes likely to afiset 
British Consul in this city, which iberimi- values of stock, grain or other investments. .

S&SS'.w±5w Si hOBEBi COCHRAV,
arrested when, the vessel arrived at Green- Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

The evidence against the Lebourdais STOCKS AND BONDS, 
brothers was overwhelming at their trial in OJL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
Glasgow, and the heavy sentence which the B Col borne-street, Toronto.

_ gave them Saturday was expected. ------ -
raeTo»,'oreore. J As they didn’t own the bark, the insurers TELEPHONE 3U.

SSiiArM ibcFJ
I joints, OtiroBt VtS&l F&

.CARTERS, ■

IHEATRABOHEi
husband.
his wife

Meashers of Tsrtato Stock Bxehaage,

* 73 KMC3-Tl VC.

“ CANADA’S JLEADINC PROVIDERS.”m^mÊÊÊÊÊKM
nanties, nantie Materials, Silks, Dress Ceods, Trimmings, Eté.,
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NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS,

And aU who keep a mailing list should send for descriptive drooler and 
price list of the Patent

INTERCHANGEABLE MAILING REGISTER,
lUtsereavoided. P.rticuIarssentie. Addre* V J. rri^.Tw*,OaL

GENUINE
•ten , a I

ALL SIZES. _
Rice lewis & son, "**

Klng-st. K, Toronto.
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MONEY BROKER
AND

William Dunlap shot and probably, fatal
ly wounded John Henry at 57 Nelson- 
street during , a quarrel caused by 
the fact that Henry was celebrating tbe 
occasion too noisily to suit Dunlop, who re
sides in and owns the building in which
Henry rented apartments. .. ............

There was a large number of minor shoot
ing and stabbing affrays as well as an un
usual number of burglaries, fires and other 
unpleasant incidents during the night.

hold WAREHOUSEMAN
LIBERAL ADVANCES

>
□ ON

R. CARRFE. 27 FRONT-STREET EASTock.

0 V The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
' (LIMITED.) W

Tbe Horse—noblest of the brute creation— 
suffering from a cut, abrasion, or sore.

log of tbe nook, stilfnOES of the joints, throat 
and longs are relieved by

Ju

H when
Chlayoon the

□ already taken the deed man off hia wife 
and carried her into their house. She was 
unconscious, but speèdily revived. She 
askej for her children and aaid she wanted 
to die. The death of her husband was kept 
from her. She said; that the can* of the 
■hooting was jealousy and that her husband 
had threatened on Several occasions to kill 
her before. She was taken in an ambulance 
to the Presbyterian Hospital, and the house 
surgeon aaid that her wounds were mortal.

Five boys can be clothed tor tew man on. girl It you 
to »v the Ann? * ttnvy «tores. Five boyi esn be

some sppearanes ;._

had lungs ere relieved by U.

3 Is/ «CANADIAN NOTES,
1

Petrolic has » new fed—potato socials.
Tbe^Blmeoe Board of Trade has been lncor-

The borers for natural gas near 8k Cathar
ines have reached a depth of 1300 feet,

Ingersoll suffered to tbe extent of only $100 
lust week, though the brigade turned otit to 
live calls.

A men named Donald McGregor ot Stratford 
had his collar bone broken while fooling with a 
dump ^«Ti. j. .

Dr. Moore of BrocfcvUle has been appointed 
examiner la anatomy for Queen’s College, 
Kingston.

Orangeville and Mono Mills have re-corn- 
menved their agitation for â railroad from 
OnuigevlUelo Pnlgruva.

v INCw TRYJames Baxter,3 00»
IPS IT. JANES» rUET, >09 TUU, w»

9 CURE
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EXPORT.

buys notee, makes ad rand oa warehouse ro 
oelpts at low sates to turn corners.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
■r«K3ée*»iBsm>» ..,.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
A|AI/ Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
OlVflV and Feed.

The Ontario Bolt Company
correct«11 d0aorderaof«lieiiomMhjtlm5i*tethe Âiwîiàdl », TIIKnVTd
Ugoni rcgoMethehowjta Ejrgnlf they only (Limltod), ot TOKO!Y TO.

HEAD rntractopg’ Ironwork s peolatty.
Aohethey wotildhe slmoetprioelm to Uioe. whe ,
suffer from tlil« distreeslngcomplaint; butfortu- J.McArthur Gretzitr.

,tffj *

m5 A BIO BOAT.

Iks Story Beat eat From Mexico e» Ati 
Innocent.’Bay.

El Paso, Tex., Jen. 1.—Newspapers T'
published in Chihuahua, Mèx., do Dec. 28 
and rëctived here yesterday contain thrill
ing accounts of an alleged Popish uprising 
in thedity of Mexico. The story in brief is 
that the priests in the City of Mexico, anger
ed at thé alleged unfavorable attitude and 
policy of the Diaz government toward the 
Church, headed an insurrection for the pur
pose of overthrowing the government, and 
won over to their side 18,000 government 
troops; that 
the loyal troops 
and after a ol 
rented them; that
mediately shot and that about as many 
more had been condemned to death.1 This 
narrative purported tf> have been received 
by the Chihhaha papers by wire from the 
City of Me ico. Upon investigation the 
terrible tale taros out to be a huge hoax I 
perpetrated by the Chihuahua newspapers 
upon their readers. Dec. 28 is All Inno
cents Day, and is celebrated in Mexico as ,
April 1 has been elsewhere. I

It is hinted that the perpetrator of the 
canard will be called to account

The Frigidity of Present Dny Christianity.
Editor World : “A bsppy new year to you.’’ I 

As a daily reader of your bright little paper
I wish tosay that I appreciate and agree wi h , , TU_ N_RV.. i i
you in all tiling, except your protectionisi 1
policy and I blieve the majority of your THR L|VEK,
thinking mb«ribermare with ma I hope to THE BOWELS,
break a lance with you some time on this sub- M and the KIDNEYS
ject. But for the present my reason for writ-1 ■ 1 ^g^ined action gives it won- |T
ing is to express my disappointment with the I I power to cure til diseases. I I
manner a mognifiaeut witch night service cou- U -.J ... «1.1,9 M
eluded at a large Epi«co|>alian church in the ■ Vlf tly AlC WC 3ICK. .
city. It is the first hVw Year’s Day I have Q Because we allow the nerves to 

Canada, and when at this service I ex- ■ rem,k, weakened and irritated, and
peoted to see friendly greeting, exchar g si as ■ there great organs to become clogged I
the |ieo|de were departing. But not one M or torpid, and poisonous humors are k-|
friendly handshake Jid I observe. •* I remained |J therefore forced into the blood that II
for the communion service, when a teiy large M should be expelled naturally,
number i>»rfcici|>ated in the ceremony of bro* . f*ci CDV I
therly ioxe, ami as the conirregaLion were Wav: M DllMC* 1 btlCnf H

s&sai^atrsfcssrs ■ 1 CtWPOUM |
oba-rve in lbs Old Country, but the is urn “I- ■ W(L|. CURE SILIOUSirXSS. rlXM, ■
dou’t-know-you-and-dou’t-waut-lo set of tea- Il OOK8TIPATIOM, E1DKBY CON- .IH 1
cures won the rule. II PLAIHTSJIUEABTBIb YA 9ES, Il U.8.N.T......... ..-J

The only handshake was between mjjielf M U Ü-S, WesternSUt».{v>u0
and a friendless oM gentletr.ah whose f sc AU I ENGLISH MAILS.—À maB for England via
beamed with a,greteful ii'-ht "Inch I shs 't I HE*V0UB MSOBSEBS, ■ New York will be closed at thie office every
forget. For seven years I was an attendant a By anietmg and strengthening the y day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at

sESSaSlSS U ks2ssssf I
members of other churches almost exclusively. ■ why tonareted with Pile», C«Müpah«e1 ■ «iijyg „t Saturday, but to Uisnre catclilhg the
It is a pity that in this democratic country ■ wh: frirlun,dov,rDuord.r.jK14««yil ■ gte„n,er the 4 u.m. mail 1« recommended.
Canadians and Ehgli* etnigranta will «till re- n Why ,nd»r, nervos, or «i«k hullahn I n The Canadian mail via Halifax will clow here
tain some of the worst phases of Episcopal ■ Why have «Iwylw nights I ■ on VFedaeaday» at Wp.jj........................ .........
church life. I have stuck to the old liturgy, ■ u«e PAlns1» Csasav CoMeocro andSi^u^LTw^r^'r ^ wTcome” fl

and are trented as snob. M SMhmll DnttrbO. Eric til AO. -
I beg to say that I asked an acquaintance M Six forts- »•

£ 1 WEl-LI.RICHARDSON tCO.,PicpHtista

communion if he obaerted any happy new year U MOHTBBAL, t. %
greetings. “Not one!” VIA»». " -■•'J---- • -

Toronto, New Yeer’s Day.

The Michigan Central Railroad ran only
;

4 recommi3 Calgary's Choice.
Winnipeg, Jan. 1.—Municipal nomina

tions were held yesterday throughout the 
Northwest. Calgary elected Mr. Markh 
mayor and the wnole council by aoclama-) AMimVBIMt , A PAIILEM COIL

■ûy, H TUt thrPitsn! Aai of Mag i——hm
’ SAOtS FOR MEN OF AU. AGES

k DISEASES OF* MAN I
tion.m

-S The Creller I’onmtssloe.
Ottawa, Jan. 1.—The fact that Sir 

Charles Tupper has been appointed on the 
royal commission to administer thg Crofter 
immigration fund does not indicate that the 
Dominion Government will contribute any
thing towards snch emigration. The fund 
has been raised by private subscription and 
by grant of ithé Imperial Parliament, and 
the commission is only appointed with a 
view to its proper administre tion,

TKLKFHO.VE g«. 1IZ8. #
J. R. 8AWLZ.

Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
HI^The great Health Benew^Mervel of Heailng JSMU

|

P Chartered Public Aooountants, 
Financial Hrokers,

MANNING ARCADIC. TORONTa 
Andlllpg a specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Business transfers effected. 
Busina* Agents in London and Manchester.

England. _________,

ledPresident Diaz 
against the insurgents, 

battle completely 
7 priests were im- ACHE

Is the bane of so many lives that here la where 
we make our great boaat. Otir plUs core it while ■ pr 
others dq not. V C “

Carter'* Little Liver Pille are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille makes dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please aU Who 
use them. In vialsat 06cent* ; ûre for $1, Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or aent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
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0UIIG, MIDDLE-AGED* OLD

Who as» Broken- '
flMJa^Nq. 8al

e the 36
WÜ1

Plor Nervons DebUlty, Or-1 Lyon» Addro* and Me. In 
Form, on Slseaus of Mam

CTrjf.gsrsaa^
■Wgg- A PLEASANT CURE.

o Sot Know vT
i i A man without WH

’ « PERMANENT CURE.y
MEA'?^«eÇhanyôawnniaK>l?ât^®RY
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y

i
— .-----■ '——  = 2. You can buy yonr CHRISTMAS and New

riVHE un ers g ed. In returning his sincere Year's PLUMPUDDINO lied up In bags ready 
A thanks i u the psrblic for the liberal patron- for tbe pot at HARBY WEBB’S, 

nge bestowed upon the firm of Jaa. Cox Sc Son. g. Yon can have your Oroqubtz «eut ready 
Confectioners, S3 Yonge-sireer. respectfully an- for the range and thus be helped tbrough wllb

•CT. ÜT THE SAME TIME <MI H jo™* that Wdn lZrZUÜ S»«r9Æ“t.

rrof '
, of their patronage.
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On VednesdSY, Jus. Î, 1889,HABRT WEBB,-

HARRY COX,
>a-e J*.. « o- a «on. AT THE

Newmarket Boarding and Hale 
Stables. 1C, 1» and 20 Adelaide- 
street West,

M7 YONGE-STREET.
rglUKUNTO POSTAL GUIDE.
JL the month of January, 1889, 

and are due aa follows :
Close,
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«JB. p»m 
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DAWES & 00.,
Brewer* and Maltsters,

- . P. Q
Montreal; 89

25 S8ÏÏND, USEFUL HORSESDue. 
a.m, *.m. 
8.20 11,80
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MUSS & CO., Pnseat SeüeUera, - 
Gzxkiuj. Ovncx: Ml BboabWat. If. Y

5EfaahteS;
JïïdSjk-...
T. G.andB...
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«een in
A 9.00 I.ACMINK. - -

Office*—521 St. Jamea streeL 
Bucktov ham-street, Halifax; 383 
street Ottawa

Wclghla» from 1050 to 1350 lbs.
Un i ries can be made at 36 and 

3* IUug-sL West or at the stables.
Cutlers For Sale, Singled: Double
. C. BUOWN, Proprietor. '

Thé Latest Improvement in 
Photography.

Mlcklethweite Beto There.

12.10 7. to 
10.00 8.10 Wellington
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a.m. p.m.I army

.......Leo$
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EPPS’S COCOA.
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Photograph» of lodges, baU., wedding., birth
day. .upper partie.,nwde« your “SantoJm-

Light. Call aud 
Kids and Jarvis

«oAonr-ro ErSBEpAr^tf'l
see warn pies. Oh Jlery, coruer King 
streets, opposite Market»CERERALTRUSTS CO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ;.: 1

THE CLEARING SALE'
OF THE STOCK OF MESSRS. STOVEL & ARMSTROHO’S ’ S

tots’ Femlslte and Ready-Made Clotting,

à
vjxaKNar.n tBArrio,.......... —BOTBt^jun Mora mow»

«S» KÆ™
also Keiby Home, Brantford._______ ,

xj loitewm________ ;r.—
A Ik PERRY—Barrister, Soliettor. eto.- 

,/Y • Booteiy and private tende for Invest
or. Lowest notes. Star Life Offices, 38 Wei- 

ngton-street e-aet, Toronto. *•

TELEPHONE. T.P.T.COSnbscrlbers Call No. 49* n;c
Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER' ROOMS.
Opera House Building.

,»‘ÆÎSS,*..S ss-a

cdnreulence for private parties large or small. 
F. CREEP. Proprietor.___________ ____________
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

B ENTACHANT.

aïs® fist»»

day inolndod. $3.00 perweelc.

CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-8TRKKT AND LEAJDBR-LANE^

Electric Despatch Company •5;-ULTBKE St BOULTDKB, Barristers 

nald BcuItbz*. 381

!-
P2 YONGE STREET.

ror ^TSKWMSMSffi*"*

ItU J «apAon» Cou» «W/’s fethÿU
Slat tau. ________

For 1
SOI

Broadview, Queen, King 

Church and Front-streets 

- to Union Depot

bitton’
» 88. Money toloan.__________
MORSON-Barristers. Notar*

1 etc.. Noe. T and 8 Maaonlo Hall.
_________ AMVaKMBEra.__________ .... 1____jmtoet.1 Mronto, Ont-__________________

' (|»*li»or«A—»«. > G^^ffeATiraYtSrtra.'?T*ran»,“:

OUR NEW YEAR'S WEEK ATTRACTION. yiA?wy,”/””J,^6^l|7msTglts:
Matinee. New Year's Day and Saturday. 0A|^ot5 and P. MmuIiw

tbs marlNOVisHED ACTOR, _ AroadA Toronto. Hamilton Cassais. R. 8.

ROBERT MANTELL ISs-smss*3"8*
Under the Management of Augustus Piton. V-a'aRCŸ" b. UR1KKSON - BARRISTKK- 

In D'Knnery’s Faaoluatlug Romantic Drama, JJ solicitor, etc., 48 Church-street. Money

MON BARS- p®SSSî@i5?iSSî55

'

188I
a .-1

Dress'ng Gowns, Smoking Jackets, Etc.,

NUTfc!e SelaMeo-tois etir-k to sIHpwenlas.rted and we expect a crewded store .very .1,1 T 
Ibis week!1 N^ dSubt the «entry of the 4*uecu City will admit that such Bargains never were

•fferedbeloreln this class »'*«£** Drlves ln Gents’ Fancy Bugs. First lot. 150 Rugs for 75c. 

Second lot, 850 tor 11.85. Third lot, 400 lor $8.00. Fourth lot, 500 for $8.50, Fifth lot, 000 

for $3.00. Come and see them at

. I

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
nine* depoti

8.35 A M, 
o.8o10.05 **1180 1.50 PH 835 “
435 **5.35 “

W. B.—Time will Be changed dnHng *H» 
month and were roaches pus •« “* 
route and several new routes established.

Thu Tokohto Pabsuwoub Tbakbpobx Co.

----------------MoaiRBAtMVTBC,. , ««K TICKETS TO ORFROM

ST. LAWRENCE HALL EUROPE
188 to 13» St. Jamea-atreet, Montreal. 36

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Beat Known Motel In the Dominion.

Cor. Broadvlew-avo. 
and WlUurewmve.

136.'•v s

8.00 A M. 
8459.30 “10.45 1.15 P.M. 
8 00 ••

t ¥ 1

t «4So

H, E. HUGHES. Proprietor.
LAKE VIEW HOTEL. H4 00 to

M6.00

B03ST TVT A -R.OHE 
BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM,

>., Barrlater, Solicitor, Notary 
veyanoer, eta, t King-at. en*, 
to loan lowest rates. Colleo- 
ptly returned. ________

every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvements.

I

T1 l—l Hitiona mad# At-

-, Aeons » SU AW 8 OPE.A BOI SE. ,GRAND MAT]NE= TO-DAY-feg^^SS
Hundreds turned sway last night. Standing ghambe^lS Toronto-atraeL Q. W.

Secure seats MOW ana »vv u JLJL College building, eorner of Bay
rush. I and Rlclunond-streeU. Money to loon. J.

NEXT WEEK EDWIN ARDEN. Helghlnglon, Tima, UrquhArt.____________CHARITY CONCERT. |ES6E#SH

MATETimom, ïsaîî3»=

JOHN AYRB. Praprletar.

i

VIA THE

CONGER COALGO
sAllan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,

PtFJDENDS. _____
The Imperial Ljaii InmtuHiï Do.

OF CANADA (LIMITED).HOTEL BALMORAL CALL AT
MONTREAL.

SSEEESfSHS:
bega to amure the traveling public that 
fort will be spared on hia part to ensure their 
comfort and

iviDHD aro.TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0BK-8T. T-OFIRNotice la hereby given "that a Dividend at

iB sasrs»fissfSs?E"£K'CSKS.'BS SySB

payable on and niter Tueeday, the 8th January,
^The transfer books will bo closed from the 

14th to the Slat Instant, both days Inclusive.
B, order onhen^LANDi .

V

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalAnd obtain rates and all information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent.

no ef
V

Manager. SOUTH------BALDWIN HANDS —BARRISTER -
el. Solicitor, Notary Publia Conveyancer, 
Sc. Offices: 16 King-st. east, Toronto.________ _

OITA WA HOTELS. _______

THE KLSSÉLL, OTTAWA.
The Palnce Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeat
riïl^r^h^^ltaVh^ihg^t'u-^tV1^ 

Government And It moat convenient to stop at 
the Ruaaell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

KI41M A ST. JACQUES. Praprletar#

USIATE UPTICK*.____________

yv TIIK MATTER OF IIUtEl CHEST- 1 FIELD OF TUB TOWN OF PAHlUIAlt. 
ft TME COUNT* OF WORK. LHtlOR

’’tpo insolvent has made an assignment of hie 
Estate to the undersigned. In pursuance of nn 
Act respecting Aeaigiimonle for the benetl- of 
Creditors. H. S. O. Chap. IS*.
-And notice Is hereby given, that after Jan. » 
next, the said Trusieo will proceed lodletrl- 
but e the ftaaete oftlioaald Debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having rajard only 
to the claims of which nolle, shall bar e been 
given,and that he will not beliabletor the aseeie 
or unr part thereof so tUetnbutod to any person 
or peraoiis of whoso debt or daim he shall not
then havo had notice.__

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.
•28 Wellingtonstreet east, Toronto.

AT 8 O'CLOCK. IN
St. Michael’s College HalL

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODCKK1GHT0N, ^)LIC^TOJL^NOTARY
J • h<
TorontoHMIE. SUIE public, e Manager.

333Toronto, Dec. 10.1888.A* \mae
OFFICES. {OT« g^rtCrCeeGagty^>OCKBt { Foo^oTLorue^t

T

"rrrSeS i
Mr. Thus. O’Hllgail, MISS I Si rest. Toronto. ;________ ______________ ________

Llzxie HUttcins. Mon».

BO nener. » INDSEY It UnDSKY. Barrister», bond-
• Accompanist. Lj tors. Notaries PubUo, Uon’eysneers— acrviayoa I ^ Chambew, Toronto-aUeeL Money to

loan. OnOROK LgNDBKY. W. L M. Linpskv.

an
cha

i-

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 1068. <4- L' >'

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
PLtlBCBBR,

j29Queen-8iroet West, Toronto, 
First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 36_

:
For full information, pamphlets and tickets 

at lowest rates, apply or write to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

- SAM’L ROGERS & GO.Mr. A. & Vogt,

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
This will be one of the best con- M 

certs Of the year. It is lo be hoped 

that
patronize it.

Agent, 78 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ANCHOR LINEmsiurs. Solicitors. 
31 Adelaide- ■

9 v** v"%l Cm------- . I • Vf-*'* list. MOrtMr vo loan, u, V. A*

tor^M^Metitoe-. wil« j
■----------- 1----------------------------------- nl'EltkDlîK CLÂilkE BOWES & H1L-

l ;>l ton, barriators. aollcltora, etc., 21

àmea, etc.J^J. MaclaKBN, J. H. juc 
t*ONALP. W. M. MeRBITT. U. K tiHKPLSY. W. 
li. MIDDLETON, K. C. Donald. Union Loan 
Buildings. 88 and 3U Torunffi-atreet.____________

wNew York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

S.S. Anehorla, Saturday. Jan. 5.
S S. Devonla. Saturday. Jan. 18.
S.S. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 19.

For f nil information and rates | ^DRONT

DNVil

CARBON
ISAFETJI:

Deo 21, 188?.
:

*N THE MATTER OF THE ATLA» WOOL 
L EN t'O. OF TORONTO, IN LIQUIDA 
TION.

XITtrehouse* for saleW or lease—iu best busmens
centres; also warehouse si lee, for
■ale or lease. Parties open for 
wholesale buameas premises of 
anv kind can most readily secure 
the choice of the market from

R. J, LRIFFIrl A (R.
16 KUig-aireet Bait.

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

apply to

W. A. QEDDES, Agent, _____
3» T.r...o. i.wy ILLÜMIN ATIIB OIL

OTICE Is hereby given that the under 
signed has been appointed Liquidator 

in accordance withEt-s&S'e-EIJunction. ALES, Macnaub. Htokt C. 
,'owlbr. 1 ole phone 2-0.1812.
/k'SULUVAN tANGLIN-BAltRISTEHS.
I 1 solicitors, eta Offices. Medical Building,

-—■—- ______v. , i corner Bay and lUfehmoud-screera._________ _____
M V SIC Ah A AfP. I /vUIAN 8c HKNItY—BarrisLcra, 8oUdtors

Toronto Boniemtory > Huk.
_______ T I Henry. J. M. Quinn.________________ ___A General Meeting of the Shareholders oi\ R EAlh HEAD ÏKWOUT =^t^'«g

Sffls&SatWa,ter Itwd-a

Wi,tun-avenue. » the City of Toronto, on | V'1lestera Souci

K. tors. eta. IS Klng-slreet east. Toronto 
rîtERVE. F. H. Thompson.____________  . ...
» a EKŸK <c Mills, bauristers, soliui-i&5K7œ*7ærsrî:iffiis

(A C., *, A. MtT.IA ______
_jHILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. BARKIS- 
JS TEltS, Sollcithra. Nolaries, ota. Toronto

Money to lOMuyY. T. Allan. J, Shilton, J.
t , Baird. _____________ ________________-22-

A P PLICA TION NSIwith testlmonl&lsjfor the ,,, W- HOWARD. Barrister, eta. 10 King
Chair of English Literature In the Unlrer I ^ west. Money to loan.__________ *“_

ally of Toronto, will be »®Ç®ived Vît H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolioitor.
signed until January 1». 1889. Salary *3000 pel yy ^ 7 AdeKlde-stroet eaau___________
anoom. ROSS. iit J. NI£LSON,56Church-ttreet, Toronto* Minister ol Education. | . Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Publia
Education Department (Onu) i 

Toronto, 29th Dea, 1888. )

to the above company 
the "wladlng up act” of joint stock com
panies.

All parties having claims against the said 
Company are hereby requested to file the same 
duly proven with the Liquidator on or before 
the let day of February next, m W to partici
pate In the proceeds realised from the sale of 
the assets of the said Company.

For the price In the Dominion 
Try it

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
--------- 3 jo

Office-30 Front-st KastToronto. i
SO King-street west. 409 Yonge-street.
844 Oncen-strcet east. 558 Oneen-street west
Offices and Yard* Cor. Esplanade and Princess-streets.

do. Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do- Fuel Association. Esplanade-st..near Berkeley*

* R. Y. MILNE.
Liquidator.

Care of Donaldson, Mil no St BeUsmith, To
ronto, Oct. Is 1,1883.

NEW THINGS to
-

1»0..•
IN222 Do.

NEW YEAR WALL PAPER
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Frelzes. Very Cheap and Pr'tty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
lor Offices. Stores, dec.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
GOAL AND WOOD

A y DMINISTEATURS’ NOTICE TO CREW-

Ai^Hiuni in AYRLïBaîS nULIUHIO
or befote the 12tb day of January. 18811,1 
by poet, prepaid, to Messrs. O Sullivan & Ang
lia. solicitors, corner of Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Toron ta a statement in wilting or tneir 
names and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly attested, ar.d the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them. And fur
ther take notice that on and after the said lztn 
day of January the assets of the said deceased 
will be distributed amongst the parties entitled 

having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been received, and the 
administrator shall not be liable for the assets 
or any port thereof to any person whose claim 
shall not have been received at the time ol the 
distribution of said a wet».

Dated at Toronto. Nov. Z'Jth. 1888.
O'SULLIVAN St ANGLIN,

Solicitors for the Administrator,
James J. Mallon.

t WKDNIMMY, iSe l«lh BAY sf JANUAK1
Sw&ï«S’ £S£J££’I&B£"« SES

tor» an# for such olher busineaa as mar be
tran»acè<l at a General Meeting.

iLÏMvrfD L. ROBERTS.
Secretary.

to sendTORONTO UNIVERSITY, all Ata-Retnrn Ticket» jrill be sold between

SINGLE pare. I McGauslani & Sons,
M ’ Importera of Appropriate Room Decorations

S: I IMPORTANT NOTICE

Egg and Grate CeaL price all Winter....................... tog*
hlovennd Chestnut do do do ................. • • • • « O®
KU-st Hardwood, two or three cuts................................percora.
Best Long Hardwood.......................................................... ........... “®*
Best No. 8 Wood, two or three cuts................................ 4.50 do.
Best Slabs, long..!................................................................................. **00 do.

Wood Cut and Spilt by Steam ; delivered In Standard Racks. 
Terms cash. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and Farley

Brauch Yard cor. Queeu-st. and tiladstone ave. - 
■ ‘-Telephone No. 631.

!

i hereto,
eta

WARD or ST. MAItK.
Your Vote and influence | v!alwt^™?TiolJS«S£

l). O. CAMgRoy-

Mcrchants, MeII York-street _ x 
Union 3tution(north side)

Intercolonial Railway
> OF CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route

To Lawyers.
chaules and BaUway Men. 

II yon want a '

110 King-street west 
01 Yonge-street.

are.
RELIABLE WATCH

i GOTO ’ »
222

.»» respectfully solicited fob
"Tit XKCUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBP1TOBS.

In parenanoe of Revised Statute of Outarlo, 
chapter llO.aectlon 36,all peraon» having claims 
against the relate of Joseph Thread gold, late 
of the City of Toronto, locksmith and black
smith. deceased, aro required to leave enme 
with foil partlrulara duly proved with Reeved: 
Thompson. 18 King-street east. Toronto, soli
citors for Robt. W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 
the executors, on or before the lllh day of 
January next, after which time the assets of 
the Testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall be 
given in manner and within the time afore
said.

John McConnell, M.D., |
tected without delay, money advanced U) pay 
olf old mortgagee. Specially low rates on busi
ness properties. Mon gages bought.__________ .

171 Yonge-st,. Toronto.

THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COM,As Alderman for 1889.4=

FOR SALEI OANS—One thousand dollars anil over 
li made with despatch, specially low rates 

ROYCE Sl COoo I on good security. Thoh. FL Monk, 80 Church-

283 Yonxe-mreel, Terenlo. "%/iONKY 1XJANKD IN SUMS TO SUIT

“Imperial” Cornets, the best in the world, sent Moflatt & Rankin. 8l);T
on trial in competition with any cornet made. XT"ONK"Y below mantel rates on ousmess 
All kinds of Mulcal la.irnuienia, hheel il l D1.uperty where security Is undoubted. 
Moslc. Haslc Boek». e«c- Strings a spoclally. p'goüalud on real estate securities at
Every thing up to the times and Cheaper Hum current rates without trouble or expense to 
the Cheapest 63 hnrrnwer. It. K. Sfiiople. 20 NVellington-st. E.

Election takes place Monday. Jsnnary 7.1889.

BOOKBINDERS.
•vj L.-: r *___ t-____________ . ■

between Canada and Great Bntafc. and direct l

New and devant buffot sleeping and day

by leaving Toronto by 8 a m. train Thursday 
v-iu join outward mull steamer at Halifax. 
Saturday. u

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted first-close. "m

î JO vN TEEVIN,oronto-Hireel.
êMJO 38 MoglU-etreet

REEVE & THOMPSON, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated December 10th. 1888. Dec. 20. Jan, a.
634 ‘'l 0 m

th m ONKY TO 1X>AN AT LO W KhT KaTJjJS— 
JjJ. Hull Sc Kilmer. 21 Melinda-sireeU To

ONE Y to loan—Un city and farm pro 
it*, perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securltlos purchased.
R. GHKENWOOD. 27 Adeialdc-street east ._______
'm s uNLŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
lj 1 Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

tlcluy in closing loans; builders’ lbaiis negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.

f'KJKKrKAnt.
/ONTARIO IVÉTËR INARY COLLEGE. 
• I Horae Infirmary. Temperance-streeL 
Principal assis Lanin in attendance day or 
night

U
[Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c.t 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Ordér Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
mafaship Unsurpassed. Apply to

i \ A

&3Wat Halifax for shipment.of grain and general 
mtir.liandiso. , «

Ycaxs cf experience have proved 
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and fiom London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. , ..

Information as to passenger and freight rats» 
can be had on application to

ltOUKBT B. HOODIE, 
Western Fx eight and Passenger Aerent,

93 Rossin House Block, York-st., loronto. 
Ik I’OTT I S4.I-.IL, \

Chief tiuperlnlendeuk

03 4HE LI* WA STUD. the Inter-
kHESSESH2SÇ2Z

Big money vo be made. Now is the time to 
commence. Make a big spurt with the New 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 
particulars j^nd terms of commission to Agency, 
Box 2630. Toronto P. O.

ii

H08. 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-8TPEET. TflRQMTO. QWT,
Vf )

:ftE W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 King-sl. K„ Toronto, 
■m a ONE Y TO LEhîîJ-JN MORTGAGE OF 
,11 real estate on long or short ponotls 

to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto street.
ZZ20 Yl:-j

P. BURNS & CO.f isroll UKXT,________________
I'VKSIRA BLE OFFICES TO RENT- 
XJ Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada
Guildtng. Apply at the Rang.____________ ;___
TaTTuBLE PARLOR—UN FURNISHED— 
IJ suitable for married couple or two gentle- 

small family. Apply 20) Seaton-sireet.

<l.e iHicHt styles, st WM. DIXON’S Coach 
W«>rks.53 and 55 Adelaide-st. west.

Apply
Toronto.s
11RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
1 and Farm Securities at 51 and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan, barrister, cor. King and

^Moncton^NJL. November 2U. 1888. .1 RWgBB^kr.-T<
421-2 llichmond-st. West( SOMETHING NEW.Bay streets, Toronto.

-4 AND 6—Money to oan. large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Morlages pul- 
chased. R. H. Temfi.k. 23 Toronlo-srreeL

ABE NOW IMVOKTING BY CABS THE I

Celebrated Scranton M si
WOXIOH.
„I OUR SPECIALTY:

The Soath Ontario Pacific Railway Co | qENTS- WASHINGS
ei^gromed'by'the Act1 amhorizlng the’con- j gg J. GABDINEK. Prop. 
etrucUon of its RaUway.aud for other purposes.

W. R. TURNER.
Secretary.

Ask Year Grocer For It.-je I R. FORSTER. Artisu—Pupil of M. Bon 
If | gueveau. President of Art Associa Lion of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait
painting._______________________________ _______
~X"RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
j\ Crayon. Terms 310 a q navrer. 60 
_Uiou coster.____ ____________

-4 AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on

gagea^purchOBOd1; * î Ziï&ÜZSL 
Lkonakd W. BUTi-Kit, Financial Agent. 30

LAUNDRY AND BATH

Straitaville Soft Coal IMToronto-street.
Frrah mined. or longto zx/^/x/x—-PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 

VizV at ^oweat ratca- Dickson. 
TAYLOR St McCuLLOPOH, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. 136

VltOP Ell TJKB J-OJIBA LE.

cial and County maps, is now ready; this is the 
most extensive list of farms for sale and ex
change on blishod in Canada; free to intending 
purchasers. K Lake m Co., 16 King-street
cart.________________ ____________ _°Ü‘

igents Wanted.Hamilton, Nov. 19th, 1888. HARDWOOD AND PINE * /
A Petroleum Pure Washing Soap—-will posi

tively clean alHcinds of ^fabrics without labor.

Etc. invAluiolc. It will only oost you 6 cents 
to try this wonderful Soap,

CITY AGENCY OF

TKOHO’as p$250,000 TO LOAN STEEL COTTER BEARS AI way on AD <bliv«tol to any «wl of the eity at the Lowest Kates

At 5i and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
OFFICB8 i

Agents wanted for every 

unallotted village and town 

in Ontario.

,,, , . Big Money to be Made.

Now is the time to coni- 
:Æ&’5SfB%“ mence. Make a big spurt

appearing and light Two .me, made, to wj||| JJjç QeW year. »
^hed,aMmeranîwenngUg^mter Ld anmmer. Asafe 8lld reliable agCHCy

aëXaasraosLn-rcco..ld. Write for parllcnlars and 

«8CEI.FH, ct»t»t.___________ I terms of commission to

AGENCY, BOX 2630,

Toronto P.0.
Boutet ôirrant Bon

Office and Yard, Front «t. near Bathurst, 
Office and Yard, Yonge-it.dock.

Head Office, 81 King Edit, 
Branch Offices, 546 Queen Wet* 

* , ' 390 Tonga.
Orders promptly attended ta

FRANK R. MACDONALD, PETROLEUM SOAP CO.,
■mt Ac son,WM. A. JE.

Agents Western Fire land Marine Assurance 
Company. Gfficcs, ID Adeiaide-street East. 
Telephone 592. _______

DEALER IX REAL ESTATE.
Federal Block. 13 Victoria-street (up «tairai.

Telephone communication between all offices.33 Quecn-strect East- a

1HOLLY! HOLLY 00R VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS
FOB THE 28

CHRISTMAS TRADE I

HASTED. ___________ __
riTWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED 
I to rent. Must bo near World office. 

Suite terms and full particulars to Box 101, 
>V orld Office.________________ - -

cAnns.JfKWTAL__  __________ ____
'TTX~'TROUTMAN. Dentist, 869 Spadina 
si , second house north of Collego-streot 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

BVSIMES3 CARDS.
Y>XTms"i-ndcUR'ËB'TN''CATfXBX
V United State, and foreign countries.
Donald U Ridont fc Co.. Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-8trcet coat. Toronto._____________ —A
V XAtTvlLLE DALRY—4314 YONGK-S'L-
II Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied;
reisli only. Fled. Sole, proprletui-.

AND MISTLBtTOE.

ar-or.
stock of the above 
choice Rosee and

78 Yonge-street, has a large 
for Christmas decorations;
F'owers of all kinds for the holidays. Funeral 
wreaths made up on the shortest notice. Tele
phone 1461. 185

rEUSOfTAL.___ ____________EliSiBli
HTiUttS.

^TsTTÎEWABD-STOLEN FROM THE 
Collage of Music, 12 Pembroko-slreei. 

Suie evening of Dec. !5-a browa overccmt, 
livht check lining—otter fur collar and cutis. 
Tlii-a'x-vc reward paid on recovery of the coat. 
W. il. Torrlngtoa^

» it methCA Hm.
VkR. J. K. ÉEuOTT. 28 Wilu»*venua
IS Telephone 1575. Urtlce honre 8 to 10 #■. 
8 p. nu, and 6 to 8 p. m.

Is Unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.

Selected in the American, German and 
French Markets.

GENTLEMEN ! THE BUSINESS MENHA It El A QEhlCEMUBA._________
îTÊoTEAKIN. lMuer.at Court House and 
4t 138 Carllon-et.
Tw & MAHA. lotner of Marriage Licensee 
rl . 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

jSddenoa. 458 Jarvi^itrcct

AUTlChES FOR HALE.
T710R 8AL1C.-WATKR POWER; ONE OFSo^htooingJitbe'r b^,nad, e'rTr^^'g.ïï 

Peter, Heal Estate Agent, No.* Queen-Street, 
tSU Catharines. T

Will You Try a Pair of Our Fine
: v,.TO

WlU consult thslr beet Interests by ordering 
their Printing from

T<o:HAND-SEWED BOOTS i
The MAIL Job Dept:|iSi

We have faculties tin the execution of all * 
kinds of work not excelled by any other estab
lishment In the Dominion.
Entrance on Bey-sL W -A, SHEPARD, Mgl

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,To Order, and be convinced that you cannot 
get better tracts in the city. Every description 
of bootSnade to-order, and first-clasa work 
guaranteed.

The «canine Scotch Article.

r Corner Jarvis and ArtelaWe-stS- 
. WKthghl. West nWlMlUngSL hast

OWli«DK^r^SlfeMB«

street,, Toronto. Telephone 131». Eatab- 
dW

32 44 Scott and 19 CoUtonie-ets., Toronto. *5 Old Change, London, Bag
•» U>t* - -I. ' . ' - • \ ■ • I .... 1 ™1 treat. M338 YI ‘VJ
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